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The Hiftoiy of
Henry the Feurtb.

Enter the KingiLord of Lavcafter , Earlcof

Wefimerland, w'th others.

King,

O fhaken as vvc arc, fo wan with care,

Findc we atime for frighted Peace topanr,

And breathe fliorc winded accents of ncwbroylcs,

To be commence inftronds a fane remote :

No more the thirftyentrance of this foyle,

Shall dawbe her lips with her ownechildrcns blood;

No more fliall trenching Warrechanell her fields,

Nor bruife her flowers with the armed hoofes

Ofhoftilcpafes : thofeoppofed eye<,

Which like the Meteors or a trembled heaucrj,

All one nature, efone fubftanCc bred^

Did lately mecte in the inteftine fliocke,

And furious clofeofciuill butchery,

Shall now in mutuall wel-bcfceming rankes,

March all one way,and bee no more eppof
s

d
Againft acquaintance, kindred and aily es.

The edge ofWartlike an ill-flieathcd knife,

No more (hall cut his Matter : therefore friends,

As farre as to the Sepulchre ofChnft,
Whofe fouldier now,vnder whofe blefled Croffe

We are jmpr efled and cngag'd to fighr,

Forthwith a power of £*g/*/%ihalI we leuie,

Whofearmcs \yeremoulded in their mothers wombs,
To chafe thefe Pagans in thofe holy fields,

Ouerwhofc acres walktthofe bleffed feece,

A a Which
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WHch 1400* yceres agoe were nz\l*df

For ouraduantage on the bitter CrorTc :

Bat this our purpole is but nveltie months old, i

And booteleffc *cis to tell you we will goe.

Therefore we raeete not now: then let meheare

Or' you my gentle Coufin Weftmet fand,

What yeitcrx ight our Council] diddecree,

In forwarding his deare expedience.

Weft.My Liege, this hafte was hot in queftion, „

And many limits ofthechargc fet downe
But yeftcrnight, when all atbwart,tbere came
A Poft from Wales, loaden with hcauy newes;

Whofe worA was,tbat the nobleMortimer9
leading the men of Htrfordfitre, to fight

Againft the irregular and wild Glendower,

Was by the rude handsof that WeUhmantakenj)
A thoufandof his people butchered 2

Vpon whofe dead corps there was fuch mifufe,

Svuch beaftly ftiamelefTe transformation

Bythofe We!{h*womcndone,as may not be

Without much fhamc, retold or fpokenof.

King, It feemes then,that the tydingsof this broyle

Brake offourbufineffe for the Holy-land.

Weft. This match with other like,my Gracious Lordo
Far mor e vneuen and vnwelcocce newes,
Came from the North, and thus it didreport

:

On Holy-roode day,the gallant Hotfpar there
Yong Harry Percy, and braue Archibald^

That euery valiant and approucd Scot
,

At Holmedon met,where they did Ipend

A fad and bloody boure :

As by difcharge of their Artillery,

Acd fliape oflikelihood the newes was told •

For he that brought therein the very hcatc

And pride of their co icerjtion,did take Horfe,
Vncertane ofthe iffuc any way.

King. Here is a deare,and true induftrious friend,

Sir w*nr flW^ncwlightedfroxn his Hoxfc,

Staift'd



Henry the Fourth.

Stain'd with the variations of rachfbyle,

Betwixt chat HolmtdonjixA this feateofours;

And he hath brought vs fmooth and welcome ncwe

v

TheEarleof Dawglas is difcomfited

,

Ten thoufand bold Sc9t$ $ two and twenty Knights
Balkt in their owne blood, did fir waiter lee

On Holmedo* plaint:o( prifoners i-fr/i^r tooke
Mordaks Earlcof Fife,and eldcftfonne

To beaten Dowglos^and the Earle of e/*^*#,
Of Murrey ,

Angus,and Meuteith :

And is not this an honorable fpoyle?

A gallant prixe ? Ha, Coufin, is it not ? In fayth it isi

Weft. A Conqucft for a Prince to boaft of.

King. Yea,there thou tnak'ft me fcd,snd mak*ft mec Cit&& •

Incn«y,that my Lord Northumberland

Should be the Father of fo bleft a Sonne,

ASonne,\vho is the Theame ofHonors tongue,

Amongft a Groue,the very ftraighteft Plant,

Who is fweete Fortunes Minion, and her pride,

Whilft I by looking on theprayfeof him ,

See Ryot and diftionour ftainc the brow
Ofmy yong Harry*O that it could be pi ou'd

That fome night-tripping fairy had exchang'd

In cradle cloathes our children where they lay,

And cal'd mine Percy, his Plantaginet,

Then would 1 haue his H^rry^nd hee mine:

But let him from my thought! : What thinke you,Cnz*
Ofthis yong Teretes pride ? The Prifoncrs,

Which he in this aduenturc hath furprj^de,

To his owne vfe he kecpes.and fends me word,
I ftall haue none but Mord*hc Earlc of Fife.

Weft. This is his Vnklcs teaching,this is Worceftcr ,

Malcuolent to youinallafpcfts :

Which makes him prune himfelfe,and brifllc vp
The creft of Youth againft your dignity.

KingT But I haue tent for him to anfwerc this s

And for this caufe a while we muft neglect

Our holy purpofe to ItntfaUm*

A 3 Ccu&H
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<jCoufin,on Wednsfday next, our Counccllwec will hold

At Winf§t%
fo informe the Lords s

But come your fclfc with (peed to vs againe,

For more is to be fayd,and to bee done,

Then our ofangercan bevttered t

Wefl. I will,my Liege.

Enter Prince ofWtks^nd fir Iohn Fa/ftaffe*

Fa/.Now /M/>what timeofday isit,Lad?

Prince. Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking of old Sacke,

and vnbuttoning thee after fupper, and fleeping vpon Benches

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demand that truely,

which thou wouldeft truely know* What a deuill haft thou to

doe with the time of theday ? VnWfTe houres were cups of

Sacke,aod minuts Capons,and Clocks the tongues of Bawds,

and Dials the fignes of* Leaping homes , and the blefled Sunns

himfelfea fahe hot wench in ftame-coloured Taffita; Ifccno

reafon why thou (houkkft be fuperfluous to demand the cimc

of the day.

Falf. Indeed you come neere me now, HallSox we that tske

Purfes,goe by the Mooneandfeuen Starrcs^nd not by Phoebus
%

hejthat wandring Knight fo fair e; and I prcthec,fweec wagge,

when thou artKmg,as God faue thy Grace; Maiefty I {hould

fay, for Grace thou wilt haue none.

Prince. What,none ?

Falf No by my troth, not fo much as will feruc to bee pro-

logue to an Eggeand Butter.

Prince.W c\l,how then ? come roundly, rotmdJy.

Falf Marry thcn,fweetwag 5when thou art King, let not vs

that are Squires of the nights body sbee called Thecuesof the

dayes beauty : let vs be 2) i*n*ts Forrefters, G entlemen ofthe

fhade, minions ofthe Moone ; and let men fay, wee bee men of

good £Ouernment, being gouerned as the fea is, by our noble

and ctiafteMiftris the Moone $ vndcrwhofc countenance we
ftcale.
x Pnnce. Thou fay ft well, and it holdes well too,for the for-

tune ofvs that are theMoones men,dotb ebbe, and flow like

the Sea, being gouerned as the Sea is by the Moone jjjas for

proofs
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proofe 2 Now a pur fc ofgold moft rcfolutely fnaccbt on Mun
%

day night,and moft diflblutely (pent on Jut (day morning; got

with (wearing lay by, and fpent with crying Bring in : now in

f as Iowanebbea* the foote of the Ladder, .and by and by in as

high a flow as the ridge oftheCallowes.

Falf.Ey the Lord thou fayc;t true, Lad : andis notmy Ho-
fteflc of the Tauerne a molt fweec wench ?

Prince* As the hony of H&Ujaiy old Lsd ofthe Caftletand is

nota Buffe Icrkin a moft fwect robe ofdurance?

Falf. How now, how now,mad wagge,whar,ui thy quips

and thy quiddities ? What a plague hauel codec withaBuflfc

Ierfcin ?

Prince.Why, what a poxe h'aue I to doe with rny Hoftctfc

ofthe Tauerne ?

Falf. Well, thou haftcai'd her to a reckoning many a time

and of c.

Prince. Did I cuer call for thee to pay thy part ?

F*lf. No^Ie giue thee thy due , thcu haft payd all there.

Vrince.Yca and clfewhtre^ofsras my coyne would flretcb3

and where it would not,I haue vfd my ciedi t.

F*//.Yea,arid fo vfed it,that were it not heereapparant that

thou art Heire app3rant.But I prcthee fweet wag,(hali there be

Gallows ftanding in England % when thou art King ? and refo-

lurion thus fnubd as it is with the rufty curb ofold father an-

tick the Law?doe nop thou,when:hou art King, hangacheefev

PriW^.NOjtbou &alr>

JFW^Shall I?0 rare by the Lord He be a braue Iudge.

Pr*w»Thou iudgeftfalfc already. I meane thou (hale haue the

hangingofthe Thecucs, and fo become a rare Hangman.

FalfJNt\\% Hntti well, andinfomefort itiurapes with my
humor.as well as waitir>g>in the Court, lean tell you»

Pr#*r#»For obtainingoffutes ?

fW/«Yea,for obtaining offutes, whereof theHangman hub
no leanc Wardrop. Zblood I am as melancholy as a gyb Car,

oralugd-Beare.

Pr»»c*.Oranold lienor a Louers Lure*

falf.Yca,or the Drone of a Lincolnefkure Bagpipe.

Prmt.What fayeft thou e<n a Bare , or the melancholy of

'

*4 Moore-
'
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n Moare^itch }

F*If. Thou haft the moft vnfauory fmiles , and art in<kede

the mod comparatiueratcalleft fwecteyeng Prince. But H*B%

J prethee trouble mceno more with vanity » IwouidtoGod
thou and I knew where a commodity ofgood names were to

be bought : an old Lord ofthe Counceli rated me the otfier day

f in the ftrecte about you fir ; but I mark* t him not, and yethee

ralktvery wifely ; but I regarded him not, andya hectalkt

wifely,in the ftreeretoo.

Trinee. Thou did it well; for Wifedomc cries out in the

>ftreets,and no man regards it.

Fdf.Ojthou haft damnable iteration,and art iadced able to

corrupt a Saint: thou haft donemuch haxme vnto mee,/7<«£,

, God forgiue thee for it : Before I knew thee,£W,I knew no-

thing, andnow am I, if a man &ould fpeake tcucly,fittle bet-

ter then one ofthe wicked:I m uft giue ouer this liK ;*nd I will

giucitouer:By theLordand Idoenot,Iam aviilainc : IIcb«e

damned for ncueraJKingsfonnein Chriftendomc. •

Prince, Where dial! we rake a purfc tomorrow,/*^ ?

Faif Zounds,where thou wilt
,
Lad,llc make one : and I doc

aotscail me villaine, and baflfelf mee.
Prince. I fee a good amendment of life in thee ; from pray-

ing,toPurfe»taking.

F*lf. Why»ffc//;'tis my vocation,^//:*tis no fin fora man
to labour in his vocation. Enter Pojnes.

P*y.Now fliall wee know ifGads hill hauc fet a match : Of

ifmen were to be faued by merit, what hofc in hell were hot c*

nough for him ?This is the moft omnipotent Vrtiaine that cuer

cry c!,Stand,toa ttueman.
Prince. Good morrow Ned.
P<7.Good morrowfwcitcHdll. What (ayes Momfit**

Rcmorfe?Whatfayes fir John Sscfy and S*g*r> Iackc?How
agrees the Diuell and thee about thy foule, that thoufoUcft
kim on Good- Friday laft, for a cup of Madera and a cold Ca>
pons legge ?

TrsneeSir /#6»ftandstohis word,the Diueli fliall haucKs
bargain*, for hewas acucra breaker%i Prouerbs ; lie will giue
tkeDiuell his due.
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Veins. Then art thou damn'd for keeping thy wor4 with

the Diuell.

Prwr.Elfc he had becne damn'd for coozening the diuell.

Voj. But my lads , my lads,to morrow morning,by foure a
clfccke early ar Gnds Hi^thcre are pilgrimcs going to C&nterbu*

rj with rich curings, aod Traders riding to £>"»i** with fat

purfes. I hauevizaidsforyouall ; you haue horfes for your
f«Iucs:<W/-##//Iics to night in RochtfterJ. haue befpoke (up-

per tomorrow night in h.tftckeape ; wee may do it as fecureas

flecperifyou will goe, I will ftafFe yojr purfes full oi crownes;
if yeu will hoc,tan y at home and be hang'd*

F4//«Heare yee, Ywdward , ifl tarry at home andgo not.IIc

hangyou for going.

Po/.You wiIl,chops?

Fa//. Hall
t wilt thou make one ?

Prince. Who, I rob Plathecfe ? not I by my faith.

F4//".Thcr*s neither honefty,man-hood,nor good feilowftiip

inthcejnorthon camft not ofthe blood royall , if thou dareft

not (land for t?n fhillings.

Prince. Well, thenonceinmy daies Ilcbeea mad-cap.

Taif. Why;thars wellfaid.

Prince. Weil, come what will , He tarry at home.

Fnlf&y the Lord He be a traitor then, when thou art King.

Prince. I care not.

VeinSit lohn
% \ prethee leaue the Prince and mealonej will

lay him downc luch rcafom for this aduenturc,that he flhallgo.

F^.WdGodgiue thee thefpirit ofperlwafion,& him the

caretofpro flting.that what thou fpeakft may moue,and what
he hcarcsmay be belecued, that the Prince, may(for recreation

(ake)pr ouea faifctheefjtor the poorcabufes of the time want

countcnance:farcwell
, you fhaU find me in Eaflcheap.

/V*.Farewel the latter fpring, farewell Alhaiiown fummer-

Poy. Now my good flveet hony Lord,ridc with v* to mor-

row* I haue a ieaft to execute , that I cannot mannage alone.

F*lft*jfe% H<trnej 9
Ro[M,and Gadj.HM.QiM r°b mcn that

we haue already way-laid; your fclft and I will not bet Jure.

•

and when they haue the booty, ifyou and I doe not rab them,

cnt this head from my (houlders.

$ ?rince>



Tle-Hifiory &f
?ri«ct How fl„li we pVt with rhem in fertjng forth?r».Why.we will fee forth before or a<ter them aril*™**:

then win they aducnture vpon the exploit rhemfelWt i, 7

*v£K?'
bu"' sllketfa"hey wiif knowvsbyL hor£bj- air babics.and by euery otherappointment,™ be our fefu«P'.TutjOur horfes they fhall r.ot fce, Jlet ie them in VI,J j

^r^^ 1™* -i.nmaskeour j^g*
$TwY^b0C 1 d0l*»I«y wi« bee toohard for VS«i Well/ortwoofthemlknowto beastrueL^™,wdstt cuer turned back : and for the third i fZ c i ,

°W'

then he fees reafon, IleforfwcarV-rmeVtL'
hefiS^'0nSer

Jncvnyo^humorofyauridleoefTe:
Wi" 1 iB,itate the s<"™.

Whodothpermit the bafecontagious cloades

22 h/e P'eafe ag«i'n«o bee himfelfc " *>« -

By breaktng through the fouJeand vgkKOfvapenra that did feeme to ftrangfe him

By
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By how much better then my word I am,
By fo much (hall I fallitie mens hopes,

And like bright metall on a fallen ground,

My reformation glittering o'remy fault,

Sha! fliew more gooilly,and at trad more eyes,

Then that which hath no foyle to fet it crT.

lie f© offend, to make offe nce a skill,

Redeeming rime,tvhcn men thiake Ieaft I will. Exit*

Enter the King NonhHmberUn&jVorcefter
%
tlet£§Hr %

Sir Walter Bluntyeith others*

King. My blood hath becne too cold and temperate,

Vnaptto thrre at thefe indignities,

And you haue found me ; for accordingly,

You tread vpon my patience : but be furc

I will from henceforth rather bee my (elfe,

Mighty, and to be feard,tben my condition

Which hath bcene fmooth as oyle; foft as yong downe,
And therefore loft that Title of refpeel:,

Which the proud foule ntVepayes but to the proud,

wor. Our houfe (my foueraigne LiegcJIittle deferucs

The fcourge o r greatncile to bce vfed on it,

And that famegrcatitffe too, which our owne hands

Haue hope to make lo portly. Nor. My Lord*
Kin%

t
v/orcefitr^t thee gone,for Idoc fee

Danger and difobediencein thine eye:

O fir,your prefence is toe 6oId and peremp tory3
And Maisfty might neuer yet endure

The moody frontier of a feruants brow,
You haue good leaue to leaue vs : whenwe needc

Yourvfeand ccunfel! weftall fendforyou. ExitWon
Yon w ere about to fpeake.

Afrr.Ycamy goocfLord,

Thofeprifonersinyour highnesname demanded,
Which /i trrj Percy here at Holmedon tooke,

Where as ht: fayes,not withfuch ftrengchdenide,

As he deliuered to your Maiefty.

Eythcr enuy therefore^ mifprifion

Is guilty of this fau,' . and notmy fenne,

b % mu
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HctfMy LIege,I did deny no prisoners,

Bur I remember when the fight was done,

Whe- I was drie wuhrage 33a cxrrcme toyle,

B-ea h 'a a id faint,leaningvpon my fword,

Came there a certai.ie Lord ; near and trimly dreft,

Frefti as a Bridegrooms hid h\$ chin new reapt,

Sliewd like a ftubbieland at hsrueft home:
He was perfumed like s Milineiy

And tw xt Ria fingerand hi« thumbc heeheld

A pouncer box?, which iuer and anon

Hegaue his nole,andtookt awayagaine,

Whothercwith angry,when it next came there,

Tooke it in fhuffe,'and ft ill he fmilde and talkt,

And as the fouldicrs bore dead bodies by,

He cald them vntaught knaucs, vnmannerly*

To bring a floury vnhand-fome coarfc,

Betwixt the windeand his Nobility,

With many holy day and Lady tearmes.

Hequeftionedmc.* among the reft demanded

My prifoners in your Maicfties behalfe#

I then all fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

To bt fopeftered with a Popinjay,

Out ofmy griefe and my impatience,

Anfwcredncglc<ftingly,I know not what,

He fhould,or hce fliould not>for he made me mad
To fee him fhine fo &riske,and fmdl fo fweece,

And talkc fo like a waiting*G ent le- woman,
OfGuns & Dmms,and wounds.Godfaue the marker

;

And tellingme thefoueraign'ft thing on earth,

Was Parmacity for an inward bruife;

And that it was great pitty,fo it was,
This villanous Saltpeter fhould be dig'd

Out of the bowels ofthe harmdeffeEarth

;

Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly ; and but for thefc vile Guns,
He would hauebecne himfclfc a Souldier.

This bald vnioyntcdchat of his (my lord)
lanfwcred indirectly (as 1 fayd )
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And T befeecli you,*ct not this report

Cocnc currant for an accufation

Becwixr my louc, and your high Maiefty.

Bluttt.lbt circumftancc confidcred,good my Lord*

What ±z\ HtrrjVicrcj then hadfayd

To fucb a perion, and infuch a place:

At (uch a time, with all the reft retold,

May reafonably dic,and neuer rile,

To doc him wrong,or any way impeach

\V hat then he feyd, (o he vnfay it now.
King. Why,yct hec doth deny his prifoners,

But with prouifoand exception,

That at ourowne charge ftiallranfomc firaigfet

Hisbrother in law.thc foolifti Mortimer,

Who in my foule hath wilfully betraide

The Hues of[thofe,that he did lcadc to right,

Againft the great Magician,damned q levdower,

Whofc daughter aswe heare, the Earle ofM*rch9
Hath lately married : ftiall our coffers then

Be emptied to redeemea traytor home?
Shall we buy treafon ? and indent with fearesf

When they haue loft and forfeited thcnafelues,

No,on the barren Mountaine let him ftarue,

For I fhall ncuer hold that man my fricni,

Whofc tongue ftiall aske me for one penny coft,

To ranfomc home reuolted Mortimer.

Wtf.Reuolted Mortimer}

He neuer did fall cff,tny Soucraigne Liege,

But by the chance ofwarrc : to proue that true,

Necdesno more butone tongue:forall thofe wounds* t

Thofe mouthed wounds which raliantJy he tooke^
When on the gentle Seuernes fiedgy banke

In fingle cppofition hand to hand,

He did confound the btft part ofan houre,

In changing hardimcnt with great Glendo^er,

Three times they breath'd, and three times did they drinke,

. Vpon agreement offwiftS/«frw/ flood,

Who then affrighted wuh tfeeir bloody Jookes,

S3 Ra»
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Ran Pearefully amoag the tremblingReeded
And hid bis crifpc-hesdin the hollow banke,

Blood-flamed with thefe valiant combatants,

Ncuerdic! bare and rotten policy

Colour her working with Inch deadly wounds,
Norncucr could the noble Mor timer9
Receiue fomany,and all willingly

:

Then let him not be fl andered with reuolt,

£*»£.Thou doft; bely him, p£rc;,thou doft bely him,
He neuer did encounter with Giexdoner,

I tell thee, he durft as well haue met the Diuell alone*

As Owen ghndrnver for an enemy.

Art thou notafliam'd ? but flrra, henceforth

Let mee not heare you fpeake of Mar-timer
Send me your prifoners with the fpeedieft mqanes,

Oryou /hall heare in fuch a kinde from mee,

A s will d ifpleafc you. My Lord Northumberland,

Wehccnce your departure with your Tonne :

Send v s your prifoncfs>or you will heare of it. Exit King*
Net, And iTthe diucilcome and roareforchem*

I wilinot fend theaitl will afterftraight

Andtcli him fo,for I will eaTc my heart,

Afbdt I make a hazard of my headi

Nor. What?drunk ,withcoiler?ltay and paufca while
Here comes j^W^Yncklp; ?.c >t9&ales Its . ; MiKtfi ff

Hot> Speake of Mortimer}
Zounds I will fpeakc of him^and let my foule

Wait mercy if 1 doe nos loflx with him

:

Yea on his part, ile empty all t Jhofe veines,

And (he*d my dejare blood .drop by drop, i'thdufi,

But 1 will lift thi downe- trod Mortimer,

As high in th ay re as this vnthankfull King,

As this tngrate andcancred BMngbr»o\e,

2^r.Brothcr,the King hath made your Nephew mad.
jm.Who itrooke this heat vp after I was gone?
Hot. He wttlforfooth haue ail my prifoners,

And when J vrg'd the ;ranfome onceagaine

OFmy wiuesferbther^hen his checkeiookr pale.

And



Henry tb$F*umh<
A nd on my face hee tum'd an eye of death,
Trembling euen at trie name of tJMtrtimer*

War. I cannot blame him, wasnotheeproclaym'd
By Richard that dead is , the nextofbloud?

Nor> Hee was ; I heard the Proclamation,
And then it was , when the vnhappy King

,

( Whofe wrongs in vs God pardon ) did fet forth

Vpon his Infh expedition

;

From whence hee intercepted , did return©
To bcedepos'd and fhortly murdered.

^
VW.And for whofe death,wee in the worlds wide mouth

3

Liuefcandalizdand fouly fpoken off.

Hot. But foft I pray you, did KlngRichard then
Proclaime my brother Mortimer,
Heire totheCrownc?

l^or. Heedid, my felfe didheareir.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his coufin King,

That wifht him on the barren mountaines ftarue*

But (hall it bee, that you that fet the Crowne
Vpon the head ofthis forgctfull man

,

And for his fake weare the detefted blot

Ofmurthcreus fubofnation ? fhall it bee

That you a world ofcui fes vndergoe,

Being the agc'ntSjOr bafefecond meanes,

Thccords, the laddcr,or thehangman rather?

O pardon,if that 1 defcend fo low

,

To (hew'the line and the predicament*

Wherein you rangeynder this fubtileKing.

Shall i t for fname bee (poken in thefe daies ,

Or fill vp Chronicles in time to come,

That men ofyour Nobility and power
D >d gag£ them both in an vniuft behalfe^

( As both ofyou,God pardon k^haue done)

To put downe %ichard that fweet louely Rofe

,

And plant this thorne , this canker Bultingbroo\(h%

And fhall it in more (hamc bee further fpoken

,

That you are fool'd , difcarded , and fhooke cr?

By him, from whom thefeflaamesyc vnder-went?
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No, yet time femes, wherein you may rcdecme

Your baniflht honors, and rcftore your felues

,

Into the good thoughts ofthe world againe

:

Reuengc the jeering and difdaia'd conteflipt

Ofthis proudKine, who ftudies day and nighty

To anfwer all the debt hce owes to you,

Euen with the bloody paiment of your deaths?

Therefore I fay.

Wor. Peace Coufin , (ay no more.

And now I will vnclafpc a fecret Booke,
And to your quicke concerning discontents

He read your mattcrdeep e and dangerous f

As full of perill and aduenterous (pint,

As toor'ewalke a Currant roring Jowd
On the vnfteadfull footing ofa ipeare.

H«t> Ifhcefillin, goodnighr,orfinkcorfwiify

Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Weft
,

So honor crofle it from the North toSouth ,

And let them grapple : the blood more ftirrcs

TorowzeaLion , then toftarta Hare-

North, imagination offome grcatexploit

,

Dnues him beyond the bounds ofpatknee.
Hot.By Heaucn,mee tbinksit wercan cafe feape,

To plucke bright honor from the pale-fac d Moone3

Ordiueintothcbottomeof thedeepe ,

Where fadome-linc could ncuer touch the ground,
And plucke vp drowned honor by the lockes,

So he that doi,h redeeme her thence , might wearg
Without corriuall , all her dignities :

But out vpon this halfe- fac't feilowfliip.

Wor. Hee apprehends a world offigures here

;

But not the forme or what hee fliould attend;

Good Coufin giue mec audience for a while.
Hot. I cry you mercy.

iPw.Thof*fame nohteScots that arc your prifoners.
Hfff. lie keepe them all.

By God hee (hall not hauc aSwofthem,
^No , if a Scot wouldjfaue his foule, hecfhallnor,
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He keepe them by this hand.

Wor*You flare away,

And lend no earc vnro my purposes ?

Thofcprifonfrsyonlhall kcepe.

Hff.Nay,! will; that's flat

;

Hcfaydhewould not ranfome Mortimer,

Forbad my tongue to fpcake ofMortimer i

But I will finde him when hee lies aflcepe,

And in his eare lie hallow Mortimer :

Nay,iie haue a Starling (hall bee taught tofpeake

Nothing but Mortimer tzt\d giue it him,

To keepc his anger ft ill in morion.

tVor. Heare yuUjCoufiflia word.

Hot. All itudies heere I foleoinly defie,

Saue how to gall and pinch this Bullingfoooke,

And that fame Sword and Buckler Princeof wales*

But that I thinke his father loucs him not,

And would be glad he met with feme mifchance:

I would haue hira poyfoned with a pot or Ale.

f^.Farewell Kmfman,ile taikc to you,

When you are better tempered to attend.

Nor.Why whata Wafp-tongue arid impatient fipole

Art thou,to breake intothis womans-mood,
Tying thine earc to no tongue but thine owne ?

Hot. Why lookc yon, I am whipt and fcourgd with rods,

Netded^nd flung with Pifmjres,when I hears

Ofthis vile Polititian Bullmgbrookc*

In Richards time, what doe you call the place 5

A plague vpon it, it is in giojlerjhire
;

Twas wherethe mad-cap Duke bis vnklekepr,

Hnvnkle Torke
7 where 1 firft bowed my knee

V' to this King of SmJics,this BnlUngbto^ei

2b!ood,whcn>eu and hecame bac^efrom R<iHc*ff>tiygh.

Nor. At Barkelj CafUe. Hot. Yoti fay true-

Why what a candy deale of courtefie,

This fawntngGray-hound then did proffer me,
Looke when his infant Fortune came to ag£

And gentle Harrj Pi«TT5and kind Coafin *

C ©,the
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O, the Dkell take fuch coozeners, God forgtuc me.

Good vnkle tell your tale,lhaue done,

Wor\ Nay, ifyou hauc not,to it againe,

Wc will Itay yout leifure.

Hu I baue done yfayth.

fpor.Then once more to your Scottish Pfifoners.

Dcliucrthem vp without their ranfome ftraight,

And make the Dowgl* fonne your ©nely meane

Forpowers xnScotUnd^hxch for diners rcafons

Which I fhall fend you written,bee aflur'd,

Will cafily be granted yon, my Lord.

Your fonne in Scotland being thus imployed

Shall (ccretly into the bofome creepe

Of that fame noble Prelate, wcl-bclou'd,

The Archbirtiop*

Hot. Of T*rke
t
irk not?

W>r.True,who bcares hard

His brothers death at Briftow the Lord Strop* g

Jfpeakc not thisineftimation,

As what I thinke might bee, but what 1 know
Is ruminated, plottedand fet downc,
And onely ftaies but t© beholdthc face

Of that occafion that ftiall bring iton.

Hot. I fmellit:vpon my lifcit will dee well.

Nor. Before the gameY afootCjthou ft HI let'ft flip.

Hot, Why,it cannot chbofc but be a noble plor>

.

And then the powerof ScotUftd^ndof Tork*
9

To ioyne with Mortimer,ha«
JPor.Andfothey £ha2J^

Hot* In fayth it is exceedingly well aimde,
Wor% And Vis no little rca(bn bids vsfpeidj

To faueourheads,byray(ingpf a head:

For,bcire our feUcs as cuen as wee can,

The King will alwayes thmkc him in our debt
3

And thinke weethinkc our felucsvnfatisfitd,

Till he hathfound a time to pay vs home.
And fee already ,how he doth begin

To make \rs ftraogers to his lookesof louc*
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Hot. Hce does :hec docs jweelc bee rcueng'd on him*
Wor. Coufin, farewell. No furthergoeinthis,

Then I by Letters fhall direct yoar courfe

When time is ripe,which will bee fuddenly:

Ilcftealct0G/**<fo»'*r, andloc, Mortimer
9

Where you andDow£l*s 3 and our powers at once,
As 1 will fafhion it ,{hall happily meet,

To bearc our fortunes ia our owne ftrong armcs.

Which now wee hold at much vncertainty.

iV#r.FarcwcII,good brother,wc (hall thriue,I tcuft.

Hot.Vnkle , adue : O let the hourcs bee ftiort

,

Till Fields j&BlowcjjandGroucs, applaud our fport Exeunt.
Enter 4 £ trrier wttk 4 L4»ternc in his hnnd*

I C4r. Hcighho,an it be not foureby the day,IIe be hangd,
Ch4rUs-w4iut is oucr the new Chimoey^nil yet our horfe not
packr. what Oftlore

O/?. Anon> anon.

x . C*r.I prcthce T^,beat Curs Saddlejwit a few Flocks ia

thepoint,poorc lade is wrung in the Withers out ofall ceffc.

Enter 4nother Carrier.

• C*r,Pcafcand Beanes arc as daoke heere as adog5 and that

is the next way to gine poore lades the Botsttbis houfc is tur-

ned vpfidc downe fince Robin Oftler died.

1. dr. Poore fellow ncuer ioyed fince the price ofOatcs
rofe,it was the death of him.

a.CV. Ithinkc this to bee the mod villanous houft in all

London road for Fleas,! am ftung like a Teach.

1 i. C4r. Like a Tench ? by the Mafle there is ne're a King
chriften could be better bit.thcn I hauc bin fince the fir ft cock.

2.dr. Why.you will allow vs nc'icalordaine, and then we
Icake inyour Chimney

>
and your Chamber* he hreede* Fleas

like a Loach.

1 .Gtr.What Ofiler,ccme away, and be hangdjComeaway.

a.C*r.I haue a Gammon ofBacon, and two rafes of Ginger,

to bedcliuered as fane as Cb4ring»croJfe*

1 .Car* Gods body,the Turkies in my panier arc qaite ftar-

uediwhat Ofiler ? a plague on theea
haft thou ncuer an eye in

thy head ? canft not hearc , and 'twere not as good a deed as

C a dr.nkfj
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drinke , to breake the pate of thee, I am a very viilainc;comc

and be haag^baft no faith in thee?

Enter Gadt-HtB.

Gads-bill. Gooi-morow Carriers.What's a clocke ?

Car. I tbinke it beetwo a clocks,

Gai+l prithee lend 01c thy I/mthorne, tofce my Gelding in

thsStabTe«

i.C*r.Nay by God,foft 5 1 knew a trickc worthtwaofthat
1 faith.

Gad. I prethec lend nice thine.

CarA , when?canft tell Mend meethy Lanterne ( q^oth

hp- ) Marry lie fee thee hanged firft.

Sirra Carrier , What time do you mcanc to come to

Londtnl

2 Car. Time enough to go to bed with a Candle, 1 warrant

thee; Comeneighbor , wecic call vp the Gentlemen:

*hey will along with company » for they haue great charge,

Enter Chamberlains* Exemu
Ga.U Whitho, Qhafaberlainei

Cham. Athand,quOihPicke*purfe.

tf^Tbafs cuen as fairc , as at hand,cjd.thc Chambtr t*m*

for thou varieft no more from picking of purfes , then giuing

direction doth from labouring;thou layeft the plot how.
C^w.Good morrow Matter Gads*h$Ujt holds currant that

Hold you yefternight , there's a Fraukftn in the wild of Kent^

hath broght three hundred Marks with him in Gold , I heard

him tell it to one of his company laft night at (upper , a kind of
Audkor,onc that bath abundance ofcharge too, God knowes
what,they are yp already , andcall for Egges and Butter ;they

Will away prefentiy*

Gad. Sirra, ifthey meet not with Saint Nmhiloi Claris
t

Itegiuethee thisnecke,

C/;4w.No
%Ue noneofit jl prcthee keeps that fortbc Hang-

man, for Iknow thou worfliippeft Saint VtcheUs^ as traely as

a man of falfhood may.
Gad, Whattalkeft thou to meeofthe Hangman ? if I hang,

lie make a fat paire of gaIIows:for ifJ hang, old fir Uhn hangs
with mc, and thou knowfi hec is no ftarucling : tut , there are.

other
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other Troians that thou drearnft not of , the which for (port

fake,are content to do the profeffion fome.'grace, that would

( if matters fliould bclookt into)for their credit fake make all

whole si am ioyned with no foot-land rakers, no longrftaflfe

fixpenny ftrikers, noneofthefemadmuftachio purple-hiewd

malt-worms, but withnobility and tranquillity,Burgoimftcrs

and great O >ey ers . fuch as can hold in,fuch as will itrike foo-

ner then fpcake,and fpeake (boner then drinke,& drirakc fooner

then pray;andyet(Zounds)l lie, for they pray continually to

their faint the common- wealth, or rather not pray to her, but

prey on her, for they ride vp and downc on her * and make her

their bootes.

Wbar,tkc Common-wealth their Bootesrwill £hc hold

out Water in foulc way ?

Gad. She will,£he will, IufHce hath Iiquord hcr:wc ftcale as

in a Cattle , cockefure ; wee haue the rcceit of Fernefeed^ec

walkeinuifiblc.

Ny,by my faithjthinkeyou are more beholding ro

the night then to Fernefecd/or your walking inuiiible,

G*d, Giue me thy hand , thou (halt haue a fiiare in ourpur*

chaie,as 1 am a true man.

^*w.Nay,rather let me haue ifj qs you are a falfc thcefe,

Gkd.Go lojoemo is acommon name toall membid the OJhfer

bring my Gelding out ofthe ftable;farcvvcll,ye muddy knaue.

Enter Prince^oynes^nd Vcto&t.

Vomcs. Comeihdter, fheker, I haue rcmooucd Ftlftxffes

Horfc,and he frets like a gum'd velueto

Pr*W*.Stand clofe. Enter Faf/taftr.

FMf.PoincjtVeines, and bee bangd,P*i*<rf

.

Vrince. Peace yc fat kidneyd"ratcall, what a brawling docft

thouke-pe ?

F*l[.W hat Vomes ?HaB ?

VrtnccMc is walkt vp to the top ofthe Hjll,IIe go feek h 'm
,

F*lj lam accurft to rob in that rheeues company, the rafcSl

hath rcnioued my horfe, and tycd him I know nor where , if

I:r^e!lbut4-footby thefquire further afoot, Hhallbreal s

my wind Well, I doubt not but to die afaircdeathfor all

this, iflfcapt hanging for killing that K>gue> I hausforfworn

his.company twurely any time thh ".yeer^ and yet I am be:

-

C 3 f witchc
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-witcht with the rogues company. Ifthe rtfeat haue not ginea
mee medicines to make meloue him,lle be hangd: it could net
be elfcl haue drunkc medicines , *Fri*es

9B*fa plague onyou
both. Btrdrf, Teta , He fhruc ere He rob afoot further ? and
'twere nor as good a deed as drinke, to tarns mat man,and to
i cauethefe Rogues , lam thevericft Varlet that euerchewed
with a cooth:eight yardes ofvneuen ground,is three fcore and
ten miles afoot with rae : and the ftony- hearted Villained

know it well enough, a plague vpon it ,whsn theeues cannot be
trucone to another. 7 key whiftU.

Whew, a plague vpon you all,giue mec my Horfc,you rogues *
Giuemee my Horfe,and bee hangd,

Pri».Peace ye fat guts, lie do wnc,Iay thine earc clofc to the
ground, and lift ifthou can heare the tread of Trauclkrs.

FrfZ/.Hauc you any leaucrs to lift me vp again being down ?

£b!oud,lle not bearc mine owne flefh fo far afoot againe /oral!

the Coyne in thy Fathers Exchcqucnwhat a plague mean ye
to coltmee thus?

PW»<r*.Thou lieft,thou art not colted, thou art vncolted.

F*//. I prethee good Prince H*ll , helpc mec to my horft,

Good Kings fonne.

Prince. Ojt you Rogue,/hall I bee your Gftlei ?

Fd//.Go hang thy felfe in thineowne Hcire apparent Garters:

if I be tanc, lie peach for this: and I haue not Ballads made on
all , and fung to fi ! thy tunes let a cup of Sacke be my poyfon

:

when ieft is fo forward, and afoot too,I hate it*

Snter Gdis-Hill.

(**d. Stand. Fal.So I doe againft my will.

P/#*.0 tis our fetter,! know his voice; Bmrdol^ what ncwea?

'Bar* Cafe yee,cafe ey;0nAvkh your Vizards,thcr*s mony of

theKings,commingdowne the Hill , tis going tothc Kings

Exchequer.

/W/.YouIie,you rogue,tis going to the Kings Taucrne.
GW.There's enough to mz.ke vs all.

Fdlf.lo bee hanged.

Ptmic*,You foure ("hall front them in the narrow Lane •

HedPoinet and I will walke lowerjif they f^ape from your
encounter,then they light on vs.
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Veto. But how many be they of them ?

Gad, Some eight or ten.

Falf. Zounds,will they not robvs?

Prinee. Wbar,acoward,SirM« Vawnch ?

Falf. Indeed I am not Uh* of Gant our 6fanfatber, but yet
no coward, Hall.

Pnnce. Well, weelc leaue that to the proofe.

P<7«Sirra Afr^thy horfe ftands behind the hedge,when thou

needed him,therc thou (halt find him, farewell, and ftandfafL

iWf.Now cannot I ftrikc him if I fliould be hang'd.

Prince. Afo4,where are our difguifes ?

V*y. Heerc hard byifland clofe.

Faff. Now,my matters, happy man bee his dole^ fay^uery

man to his bufmeffe.

Enterthe TraneUeru

Tr** Come ,ncyghbor, the boy /hall lead our horfesdownr

the hill.wecle walkc afoote a while, and cafe our legs,

7hetnes.Stzy. Trrf.Iefus blcffe vs.

Falf. Strike,downe with thcm,cut thcyillaincs throatcs r a ;

horcfoncaterpillcrs 1 Bacon -fed knaacs, they hate|vs,youtb<,

.

downc with them,flcecc them.

Tra. O, we arc vndone, both we and ours for cuer.

F*lf. Hang ye gorbellied koaues, are ye vndone ? no, ye fat

chuffesJ would your ftore were hccreion Bacons, on,what ye
kuaucs? yong men muft Iiue,youare grand Iurbrs>axc ye? week
iurcyou,yfayth.

Heere they rob themandbinde them* Enter
the Prince, and Peynes.

?rJ*^.Thcthceucshaue bonnd the true men : now^could

thou and I rob the thccues,and go merrily toLondon,it would
be argument for a wcckc.Iaughccr for a month^and a good \di

for cuer.

P*y. Stand clofe, I heare them comming.
8nter the tbeeuet agtine.

F4//.'Cottclmymafters,lct vs ftiare,and then to borfe before-

day : and the Prince and Poynes bee not two arrant cowards,
theres no equity ftirringjthcr's no more valour in that Poynes,

than ina wild Dvckev
c

- 4 Ff*rc4v
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' f theyau fkarwgy the Vr'rnee eg* Toy#/}

/«».Ycur moneyXfet "jfon tLm,t ej aII run awy^ndFtl-
?ey». ViHaines. (flajfeafterabUwortvo , runs mrtytoo^

jjenmng the booty behind them*

Prin.Got with much cafc.Now merrily io horfe,ihe theeues
ai-:fcattcrcd,andpcrfeftwithfcarc fo ftrong!y

#that they dare
not mecte each other, each take his fellow for an ofiicenaway
good NfdjFMftfgc fwcats to death^nd lards the leane earth as
he walkes alorg i wertnot for laughing,! ftojld piety him.

Pay. How the rogae roardl Exennt.

Enter Hotfpurfolus^reading a Letter.

But for mine Qrvnep4rt,mj LordJ. could be wellcontented

to be therein refpeti of the lout I beAreyour houfe

.

He could be conuented,why is he not t hen ? in rdpeft ofthe
fcue he bearcs our houfe rhe iliewes in this, he loues his ownc
baine better then he louesour houfe. Let raee feefomc more*

Thepurpofeyou undertakers dangerous.

Why thatscerraine/tis dangerous to take a co!d,to fleepe,to

drinke; but I tcM you(my Lord fooie) out of this nettle danger
vvc pluckt rhis-rtower-fafety.

Thepurpofeyouvnderfake is dangerousJbefriendsyou nd-
med vneertaine, the time itfelfevnforted^andyour whole
plot too lightfir tin counterpoise offogreat an oppofition.

Say you fo, fay yoa fo? I fay vnto you againe,you are a fallow
cowardly hinde,3nd you lie: what a Iack-braine is this? by the
Lcr J our plot is a good plot as eucr was Iayd, our friend true

and conltant:a'good pIot,good friends,and full ofcxpe&ation,
an excellent plot , very good friends ; what a frofty»fpirited

rogue is this? why my L. of Torke commends the plor>and the
gencra!Leurfeoft'hca&ion. Zounds and I were now by this

fadaijlceuldbrainc Kim with his Ladies Fanne.Jsthere nor my
father my vnckle,and my fe!fc4 L-Edmend Mortimer+rny L.of
Torkf&r\& Owen qiendowcr}\$ ihere not befidesthe Dowg/a?
haue I not all their letters to mecte mee in Armcsby the ninth
ofthe nixt month? and are they no: fome ofthem fet forward
alrcady?Wh« a Pagan rafcall is thi and Infidel! ? Ha,you
fee now in very finrtrity ©ffcaic and cold heart,will he to the

King,
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King, and lay open all oar proceedings. O, Ico*ld<kuidemy
fdfc.and goc to buffets ,for mouingiuchadifliofskimMilkc
with fo honourable an a&ion.Hang him, let him tell the Xing,

we areprcparcd*! will let forward tonight* Enter his Lady
How new Kate>l mud Ieaueyou within thtfc two hourcs*

Lady.O my gox>d Lord,why are you thus alone ^

For what offence haue I this fortnight becne

A baniftit woman from my Harries bed f

Tell me,l\vcet Lord,what is't that takes from thee
Thy ftomacke,pleafurc,and thygolden fleepc?
Why doft thou bend thine eyes vpon the «arth^

And (tart fooftcn when thou fitft alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheefces,

And giucn my trcafures and my rights of thee,

To thicke-cyd mufin&aad curft melancholy f

In my faint flumbers. 1 by thee watchr,

And heard thee inurmurc talcs ofyren warres,

Speakc tcarmcs ofmannage to thy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field ; And thou haft talkt

Orfallics; and retiros,trenches, tents,

Of Pa!lizadocs,fronticrs,parapetSj ^
Of baiiIisks,ofcannon^culoerin,

©f prifoners ranfomc,and of fouldiers flainc,

And all the current ofa hcaddy fighr,

Thy fpirit within thee hath bcent fo.ac warre,

And thus hath fo be fturd thecinthy fleepe,

That beds of fwcac haue ftood vpon thy brow,
Like bubbles in a latedifturbed ftreame,

And in rhy face ftrange motions haue appcard,

Such as we lec when men reftraine their breath.

On fome greet fuddeii hafle.O what portents are thefe?

Some heauy bufmeffchatlimy Lord in hand,

And ! muftknowit,eIfeheloues me not.

Hct. W hat ho,k Gilliam* with the Racket gone f

Ser. He is my I>rd, an hourc agoe.

Ho t. Hath Bfftfcr brought thofe Horfes from the SherirTtsf

5*r.One Horfe, my Lord,he brought cuen now.
//^•What Horfe ? a Roanc^ crop*care,is it not ?

D * Str 9
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Ser. It isroyLord.

Hot, That Ro^n frail be my throne. Well, I will backe him

ftraigh .Efpcranee, hiffitttler leads himforth intothe Parke.

L*dj. But heareyou,my Lord,

Hot*W hat fayft th©u,my Lady ?

La. What is it carries you away ?

Hot. W hy,my horfc(my loue)my horfe.

La. Out you mad-headed ape,a weczelhath not fucha deaic

of fpleene,as you arc toft with. In fayth ile know your bufines,

Harryjhx I wi!:I fcarc,my brother Mortimer doth ftir about

his tirle,and hathfent for you to line his cnterprizc,but ifyou

Hot. So far afootj /hall be weary,loue. (goe.

£4.Come,coaae,yoL> Parraquito, anfwermeedfreftly vnto

this qucftion that 1 fliali askc : in fayth He breake thy little fin-

ger,Harry^nd ifthouwih>not tell me all things true.

Hot. A way,away,you trifler,loue;I louc thee not j

I care not for thee,JCW*,this is no world
To play with mammets,and to tilt with lips,

We mud haue bloody nofcs,and crackt crownes,

And pafle them currant too: gods me my horfe.

Whatfaift thou #4te,what wouldft thou hauc with me ?

La. Dee you not louc me? doc you not indeedc ?

Wcll,doc not then? for fincc you Joueine not,

I will not loue my felfe. Doc you not loue mc ?

Nay,tellme,ifyou fpcakcin ieft,or no?
Hot . Come,wiIt thou feeme ride ?

f

And when I am a horfe-backe, I will fwearfj

I loue the infimtely.But haike you Kate,

I muft not hauc you henceforth queftion mc
Whirher I goe : nor rcafon whereabout »•

Whither I muft, I muft : and to conclude,

Thiscucning muft 1 leaue you, gentle Katti

I know you w»fc,butyet no farther wife,

ThttHarrj Pereses wife Conftantyou are,

But yet a womai?, and for fecreck,

Na Lady clofer,for I will belecuc,

Thou wilt not vtter what thou doft not know I

And fofar will I truftthee,gentlt Kan.
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Zi.Howfofar?
Hot. Not an inch furthenbut harkcyou K*te9

Whither I go, thither fhall you goc too:
Today will I fee forwardjto morrow you

:

Will this content you Kan}
Li.lt muft of force. Exeunt.

£nterPri*ceAnd Poynes.

Trince* Ncdy precheccomc out of tha; fat roome,and lend
arc thy hand to laugh a little.

Toy.where haO. beene,

Prin. With three or toure Logger-heads,amongft three or
foure.fcorc Hogs-heads. I h uie rounded the very bafe firing Of
Humility. Sirra, I amfwerne brother ro a lea On of Diawcrs,a;?d
can call them all by their CI riiliannames,asT*/», 2)'^> and
Francis

, they take it already vpon their lalua^ou , that though
I be Prince o ;^/<f/,yetIam thcKir.go'Xwf'^, and tell mee
flatlyjam not proud Awipiike Fatfafe ;but a Corinthian, a

Lad ofaietall
5
a good Boy ( by the Lord fo they call mee ) and

when lam King of England ^ I (hall command ail rhe good
Lads in Eaftcheap.lhcy call drinking deepe/lying Scarier ;and
when you breathe in your watiing,tticy cry htm, and bid you
pfay itofT.To conclude, lam fo good aproficient in onequar-
tcr ofan houre, that I can drinke with any Tinkei in his ownc
Language during my life.I will cell thee, QN^, thou haft loll

much honor , that thou wert not wirh ro' e in this adion ; but

fweet Ned : to fweeten which name of ZWtf . I giue thee this

penniworth of Sugar,clapt euen now intomy hand by an vndcr-

skinke^one that neuer fpakc other Englifii in his lire, then 3
fiiillings and £.pence,and Ton a^eveeUome \ with this flvill ad*

Atxon^^inon^anon [ir^Skorea pint efBafl^din the Half mnn f

orfo.ButiVWjtodriuc away time till Falftajfe come, Ip.ethee

doe thou ftandinfomcby-roome, while I qucftio.i my puny-

Drawer^© what end he gaue me the Sugar, and do neuer leaue

calling Ffviiw^that his tale to mc may bee no h.ng,but Anorr:

ftep afidc,and j'e {hew thee aprefent.

<Poi*ei* Francis.

*Prince. Thou art perfect. Poiw. frMQciil

Fran.Anon,anon fir; lookedown into the pomegrana%^^>
!

'b % Prince.
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PriW.Coiae hither, Yrdncit*.

TrAncisMy Lord*

Pr#*<v,How long haft thoa toTerue,Fr4*^ ? _
Fr4*W/.Forfooth hue yccres^and as much as to

P*;**/. \rdneit.

Trdncis.Anon,anoa , fir •

Pri/v*. Fiueyecres:beriadyalongIeafe for thechincking

©fpewtcr:But Fr*w*, darcft thon bee fo valiant,asto play the

coward with thy Indenture, and feew it a faire paire or heeles,

andrunnefromit ?

Vrtncu. O Lord fir , He be fwdrnevpon all theBookes in

SngUnd,! could find in my heart.

'p*i*es.Vrdncts. Traxcis. Anonfir*

priw«w How old art thou,Trancts >

Tra*cis*Ltt meefee , about Mtchae/mas next 1 fliali bee,

Yr*ncif*

Fr*0f**.Anonfir$pray you flay a little,my Lord.

^nnce . ^5ay,.but harkeyou Fr4»r*V,for the Sugar thou gaueft

we,*:was but a pennyworth,waft not ?

Vr**cu>0 Lord, I would it had beene two.
Vrince, I will giue thee for it a thoufandpound 9 askemec

when thou wilt^nd thou flialt baue it*

Vrines. Yraneu, Fnw£ fAnon, anon.
trincc. Anon Vrawis * No Francis,but tomorrow Fr<*»r*V

or Vr4*cts9 onThujfeday ; or indeed Fr***^when thou wiit:
But Vrdncis:

Yrdnas. My Lord.

Pri*<r*.Wilt thou rob this Leathers Ierkin, Chnftali bur-
ton, Not-pated* Agatring, puke flocking, Caddiceg^ur,
Smooth tongue, Spani{kr>ouch ?

Traxch.O Lord ifir.who do you meane ?

Prince. Why then your Browne baftard is voar onely
driake:fortookcyouFr*»r//

, your*W hite-canraffedo'j bice
willfuliey.ln Mdrfaryfa, it cannotcome to foinuch.

Trdiecis,What& ; Voincs. Vrsn&x,
Prince. Away you rogue , doft thou not heart rhem cat! ?
tJ-Heere thty fabc*Uhim , theDrawer flandt *m*z*d, nst

knowing which waj tepc. Enter Vintner.
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Vi»t* What , ftandft thou ftill, and heareft fuch a calling *

tookc to the Ghefts within. M.Lord, old firhbn with haifc

a dozen more,are at the dorc,Qiall I let them in ?

Pr**.Let them alone a while, and then open thedore:P^wr.
Patties. Anon,anonfir. Enter^oinesm

Pr#«. Sim,F and the reft oftheThecucs , are at the

doorcjfhall wee faee merry ?

Pw*.As merry as Crickets , my Lad:butharkeyee, what
cunning match baue you made with this ieft ofthe Drawer h
c«me,what's the aTuc ?

Pr#*.I am now of all humors, that haue ftcwed tbemfeiues

humor s,fincc the old daies of good man Ad*m>i% the pupil 1 age

ofthisprcfcnt Twci«e a ciockc at midnight. What's a cloeke f

TrMHcts}

Francis. Anon , anon fir.

Pr#*c*.That euer this fellow fiaonld haue fewer words then

aParrar, and yet the fon of a Woman.His induftry is vp (hires

and downe ftaircs , his eloquence the parcell ofa reckoning. I

am not yet of Pereeys rainde, the Httfiwr ofthe l^ortbyhz that

kils mc lome 6 or 7^ozen ofScotsat abreakfaft , wa£bes his

hands, andfayestohis wife , Fie vpon this quiet life, I want

work,O my fweet Hxrry fayes fhee ! how many halt thou kild

today ? Giue my Roan horfe a drench ( fayes he )and anfwers,

forne fourtcenc, an hour aften a trifle,a trifle.1 pretheecaUin

Fdlftaffe , ile pity Vsrcj , atsd that damn'd Brawne fhail play

Dame Mommer his wife.&»0#,faie$ the drunkard ; call in ribs,

call ia Tallow.

Enter T*ijl*ffi'

Voines.Welcome /^^wherc rift rhou Been f'

F*lf. A plague of all co wards f fay , and a vengeance too ,

maryand Am«n.gmerBeacupoffacke,Boy. E re Ijeadc this

life long, lie fow netherftocks> andmend them andfoot them

too; A plague of all cowards;Giue meacup.of&cke,rogue>is

there no vertue extant?

Pwc^Didft.thou neuer fee 7VM»kiflea dKKof-butterjpitti-

full hearted 7*Mff,that melted at the fweet tale of theSunrif

thou didft, then beheld that compound.

D 3 . Wfi.
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-FsLYoa rogue, here's Lime in this Sack too,there is nothing

but roguery to be found in villanous man;yet a coward is worfe
then a cup offacke with lime in it* A vilkti ous coward, go thy

waies,old far{*,die when thou wilt: iF manhood,good man-
hood be not forgot vpon the face of the eat :h,tbcnam I a (hot-

ten herring : there iiues not g.good men vnhangd in England,

and one ofthem is far, andgrowesold; odbt;^etbe while;a
bid yorldIfay:I woukU werea weauer, Jcouidfing Pfalme$,

oraiy thiag.A plague ofall cowards,Hay ftili.

Vrtnce.How nowWollacke, what mutter y ou ?

FaU A Kings SonfifI doe not beat thee out ofthy Kingdome
withariagger of Lath, and driue all thy Subie^s afore thee
iike a flocke of Wild«geefc,jle neuer weare haireon my face

more,you Prin ce ofWaUu
Pn*.Why, you horfon round man,what's the matter?
FaU Are you not a coward ? anfwer mec to that, and Prin*$

there.

2V#«;Zounds ye fat paunch, and ye call me coward, by the
Loid He fbb thee.

Fa/. I call thee coward ? j!c fee thee damn'd ere I call thee

coward, but, I would giue athoufandpound I could runnc as fall

as thou canft. You are fkaight enough in the fhoulders, you
care not who fees your backe : call you that backing ofyour
friends? a plague vpon fuch backingtgiue mee them that will

face me ? giue me a cup or fackc,I am a rogue if I drunke to day.

Priw.Ovjllatne, thy lips are lcarce wip'dfincethou drunk'ft

2: ft. x Fat. All's one for thar. He foinkes*

A plague of ^aii cowards ftill4fay I.

Vrin. W hats the muter?
FaL What's the matter?heere bee foureofVs, batfetanca

thoufand 'pound this morning,
Princ*.Where isit>Af%,where is it ?

Falf. Where isit' ? taken from vsit is : a hundred vponi

poore foufe ofvs. lil %>
' 'V ' /

'* 1

,

*

' *
#

Vrin. What,a hundred, man?
F#yl am a rogue , if I were Mc.at halfe fword with a doze

ofthem two houres together. I haue fcaped by miracle. Iam
eight times thruft thorow the Doublet, foure thorow the

Hofe,
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Hofc, my buckler cut thorow and thorow, my Sword Jiack't

likcahand-faw^c* /ignnm* \x\tvt\ dealt better fined was a

ma^allwould not do.A piagueof al cowardsjet themfpeake;
iftheyipeake more or leffe then riu th > they are villaines, and
the Tonnes of darknefle.

G*d. Spcake ,firs, how was it ?

R»ff. We foure fee vpon a dozen.

FaIC. Sixteeneat lea(t>my Lord,

Rojf. And bound them.

P^#.N«,no, they were not bound,

FaI[% You rogue,thcy were bound,cuery man ofthem, or I

am a/*wetfe,an Hebrew lew,

Rojfhs we were fharing,(ome 6.0*7 fxc(h men fet vp®n vs ;

Fdlf. And vnbound the reft, and then come in the other ,

Pr/* k What,foughtye with them all ?

Fa//. All hi know not what you call all: but if I fought not

with fifty ofthem, I am a bunch of Radifh :ifthere were not

twoor three and fifty vpou poorecid /*^thenam Jnotwo-
ieg'dcreaturc.

p*i*.Pray God you hauenot murtheredfome ofthem.

FaU Nay that's paft praying for , Ihaue pepper'd two of

them : Twolamfurel haue payed, tworogues in Buckrom

futcs: I tell thee what, //*/,if I teilrbeealie^pitin my faccjcal

mcc Horie: thou knoweft my old wo^d.- here Ijlay,and thus I

bore my point: fore roguesin Buckrom Jet driucat mte.

Pri».Whar,foure?thoa faidft but two,euen now.
FaI. Foure UaL I told tree foure.

P*i*.I,I ; hee faid foure.

* F*/.Thcfe foure came all afronr, and mainely thruft at mec 5

I made no more adoe, bur tookc alhheir fcuen points i n y
*

Target, thus:

Vrtn. Seucn?why there were but foure>euennow#

FaI. In Buckrcm.

?efa l/oure, in Buckrom futcs.

F«L Seuen,by thefc Hilts,or I aui;a villaine elfe:

Vrin. Prethcetet him alon£,\vet fhail haue more anorv

Valf. Doeftthcahcai-einec,^//.

Pri». JjandrharkcttsctcOj^f^
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Faff.Bo fo/or it i s worth the iiftening to^thcfc nine in Back-
rum, that I told thee of.

Prm. Sok two mors already*

Falf. Their poynts being broken*

Poy. Downe fell his hofe.

fr^Bcgan rogiue me ground,but I followed meclofc, came
in I oor & hand,and wich a thought, feuen of the cleucn I paid.

PrtH.O monitrousl eleuer buckrom men growne out oftwoj*
F*/.But as the diucii would bau* it,thrce euf- begotten knaucs,

in KW*tfgreene,camc at my backe^nd let driucat mec/or it

was fo darke,f/*//,that thou couldft not fee thy hand.

Pnn. Thefe lyes are like the father that begets thcB^grofle
as a mountaine,ope,palpable.Why,thou c laybraind guts,thou
knotty-pared foole,thou horfon oblcenegreafie tailow catch.

Fair* What?ar t thou Biadtert thou mad?is aot the truth'che

truth?

Prin. Why,howcDuldft theuknow thefe men in Kendall

greene 5 when it was fo darke thou couldft not fee thy haad t

come tell vs ycur realon.What fay ft thau to this?

?oy. -Come^our reafon, lack^your reafon.

F*/£ What, vpon compulilon f Zounds»and I were at the
f:rappado,or all i he racks in the world,I would not teli you oa
compullion.Giue you a reafon on compulfion f ifreafons were
as plenty as blackberrk s, I would gine no man a reafon vpoa
compulfion, I.

Prix. lie bee no longer guilty of this llnne. This fanguinc co-

ward,tHis bed-prtfier, thishorfe-back»breakcr^t hishuge hill

offle&.

Falf„ Zblood you ftarucling,you elfskinne, you dried neats-

tonguc,buls pizzle,youftock-iiilr.O for breath to vtter what
is like thee ? you taylors yard, you iTieacb,you bowcafe, you
vile ftandingtuckc.

/Vf*.WciJ,breathca whilefand then to it againe,& when thou

haft tried thy felfc in bafe c6panfons,heare raefpeake but thus.

P<y. Marke,/^,
Pr%n% Wetwofawyou fourefaon fourc and bound them,&

were mailers oftheir weaith;maik now how a plaine rale fhal

putyoudownathendidwetwofct onvoufoure, andwith a

word
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word,outfac*d you fro your prize,and haue it, yea>&can fliew

it you here in the houfe : and Pdlfiaffe^yow carried your guts a-

way as nimbly,wkhas quick dexterity,& roared for mercy .&
ftill run& roarers euer I heard Bul-calfc.W hat a fbue art t hou
to hacke thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay it was in

fight? what trickc?what deuice? what ftarting hole canft thou

now findc out,to hide thee from this open & apparant fhamc ?

T^.Comcletshearej/^jWhattricke haft thou now?
F*lf. By the Lord, I knew yee as well as hecthat made yee.

Why hearc you matters, was it for mee, to kill the Heire ap-

parantflhould I turne vpon the t rue Prince ?W hy,thou know-
eft lam as valiant as Hercules i but beware inftincl:, the Lyon
will not touch the true Prince,inftinct is a great matter.I was a

coward on inftin<ft, I ftiall thinke the better ofmy felfe, and

thee,duringmy life; L, for a valiant Lion, and thou for a true

Prince : but by the Lord>Lads, I am glad you hauc the money*
Hoftcftc clap to the doores,watch to night, pray to morrow :

Gallants,Lads,Boyes,Hcarts of gold, all the titles ofgood fel-

lowship come to you. What»flaall we be merry? fhall we hauc

a Play extempore?
Prtn. Content,and the argument fhall bee, thy running away*

Fx/.A,no more of that H4,dc thou loueft me. Enter Hoftefie*

Hof. O lefu, my Lord the Prince \

Pr*».How now my Lady the Hofte{fe,what faift thouto me?

Hof. Marry,my L there is a noble man ofthecourt.a t doore,

would fpeake with you: hefayeshe comes from your father.

Vri*. Giuc him as much as will make him a Royall man, and

fend him backeagaine to my mother.

F*/. What manner ofman is h^ ?

H«f. An old man.

F*/. What doth grauity out of his Bed at mid-nigbt ? Shall

I giuc him hisanfwer ?

Pr#». Prethee doe, Uck.
Tat. Fayth,and ile lend him packing.

Pr*\Now iirs : birlady you fought ta'ire {p did you Ptte^ fa

did you B4rdo/;you are Lyons too,you ran away vpon inftincl',

you will not touch the true Prince,no, fie.

34r.Faith,Iran when Ifaw others runne.

E Trinci*
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?ri«e<* Faitfyxll mce now in earncil, -how came V*?fl*fes

Sword To hack r

P***. Why,he hackt it with his Dagge^and (aid hec would

fweare truth out o^tngUnd out he would make you beleeuc it

Vfasdonein fighi\andperlvvaded v s to doe the like*

(ar.Yea,and totickle our nofes with fpeare grafle.to tnAc

them bleed^and then to beflubber ourgarmcnts with it, and

fweare.it was the blood oF true men- I did that I did not this

feuenyecre before,! biukh to hcaiehis monftrom dtuices.

Prix.O villaine, thouftolcft a cup of Sacke eighteene yeeres

agoand wert taken with the manner, and euer fincc thou haft

bififht extempore, thou hadft fire and fword on thy fide, and

yet thou ranft away; what inftinft hadil thou for it ?

Barn My Lord, doe yen fee thefe meteors? doe you behold

thefe exhalations f

Vrin. I doe.

Bar, What thinke you they portend t

P^^.Hot Liuers,and cold pui fes.

2*rXholer,my Lord,ifrighciy raken.

Evur Fa!JI*fe 9

IPri* «Ne,if rightly taken ,Halter.Here comes leane Adhere
comes bare- bone. How now my fweete creature of Bombaft,

hew longis't agoe,^*, fincc thou faweft thine owncKneei
JFW. My owne Knee ? when I was aboutxthy yeeres ( Hull) I

was not an Eaglestallon lithe wade: Icouldhauecrcpr into

any Aldermans thumbe-ring.iap'aguc of lighing and griefc, it

biowtra man vp like a bladder*Thus viliancus news abroad,

here was Sir John Brabj from your Father; you mud goe to>

the Court in the morning. The fame mad fellow of the North

P*f<7;andhe of waUi, that gaue dmamon rhe Baftinado,aBd

madeLwi/crcuckold,. and fworcthediuell his true liegeman

vpon the Crofie ofa Welfh hookjwhata plague call you him ?

P*y -OGUndcyperX

FaltOmn GleHdowefthzhmt&v&Ks fonnein law Mort'tmt
y

and old Northumberland, , and the fprighrly Scot cfScottcs,

JRbirg/^that runs a horfebacke vp a hili perpendicular.

Vrm. He that rides at highfpeede, and with a piUoli killcs a

Sparrow flying.
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J^^Yoirhaae hit it.

PrineeSo did he ncuer the Sparrow.

F*(f.Wcil9 that rafeall hathgood mctall in him, he willnot

runne.

P/ 1i^,Why;what a rafcall art thou thcn,to praife him Co for

running?

F*/f.A horfc-backefycc Cuckce ) but on foatc heeyilinat

budgeafootc.

P^itf.Ycs/rf^, vpon inftinft.

F4//*. [ grant yc,vpon inrtirxfhwcJI, hcc is there too, andortc

Af^f, and a thoaland blue Caps more, frorctfter is &olne

away by nighc/hy fathers beard isttrrn'd vvhfte with the newesg

you may buy Laud now as cheape as (linking Mackreli.

Vrtn. Then 'tis likc,ifthere come a hot Sunne,andthis ciuiH

buffeting hold, wee fhall bay Mayden-heads as they buy Hob«
nayles,bythc hundreds*

F<i/.By the MafTe.LacJ/riou faift truc,it ishke wee fliatt bau£

good trading that way.But tell me, fi4lt Art not thou horribly a-

reard ? thou being Htireapparent,couIdthe world pickethee
•eut three (uch Enemies againe,as that fiend ©^/^jthatfpritc
Ptrcy

t
and thatdiucll 6Hcndm er}Art thou not horribly afraufe?

doth not thy blood thrill at it ?

Pr/a-Not awhityrairh: I lacke fome ofthy inftinclv.

¥alft Well, thou wilt bee horribly chiddeto morrow,when
thou commeft to thy Fatbenifthou doe loue rnee

, pra&ife aa
anfwere*

Pr/*f*, Do thou ftand for my Fath?r,and examine me vpoa
the particulars ofmy life,

F*/. Shall I ? conccntrthisCharrefliallbe my State>this Dag-
ger my Scepter,and thigCufhin my Crowne.

¥ri». Thy Stare is taken foraioynd ftool«,thy golden Seep*

terfora leden Dagger,and thy precious rich Crownc,forapit*
tifull ba !d Crowne.

¥*lf. Weil , andthc fire ofGrace bee not qaiteout oftbec*

now ilnalt thou be mouec^.Giuemec a cuppeof Sacketo make
mine eyes bokc reddc* that it may bee thought I haue wept

:

For I tnuft (pcake inpaffion, and I will dos it in King fombyft*
vcinc.
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' Triw.WeUjhcereis my legge.

F*/.And heereis my fpeech : ftand sfide,Nobilitie *

Ho.O Iefu,this is excellent (port, y faith.

F*/.Weepenor,tweet Queene,fortricklingtearesare vainc.

Ho. Othe father,how he holds his countenance?

Tal. For Gods fake Lords,conuey my truftfull Quecne

;

For uares do flop the floud-gates of her eyes.

Ho. O Iefu,he doth it aslike one ofthefe harlotry players, as

cuer I fee.

tal.Peace good Pint pot,peace good ticklc-braine.

Harry, I doe not oncly maruell where thou fpendeft thy time,

butaiib, how thou art accompainedjFor though the Cammo-
mile,the more it is troden , the fafter it growes ; yet youthshe
moreitiswafted,thefoonerit wcares:thou art my fonne,I hauc

partly thy mothers word^artly my opinonjbut chiefly, avil-

lanous tricke of thine eye , and a foolifh hanging ofthy nether

Jip,that doth warrant me* Ifthen thou befonne to adhere lieth

the poynt;wby,being tonne to me, art thou fo pointed at ? fhall

tbebiefled fonneof heauenprouea micber,and eate Blackeber-

rics? a queftion not to be askt.Shall the fonneof England prouc

athiefe,and take purfes? a queftion to beaskt»There is a thing,

Harry,wbich thou haft often beard of,and ic is knowne to roav

tiy in our Land,by the name of Pirch;this Pitch(asancient wri-

ters doerepori)doth dcfilePfo doth the company thou keepeft:

for Harry
y now I doe not fpesk to theeindrinke,but in teares

;

not in plcafure, but inpailionjnot in words onely , but in woes
alfoiand yet there is a vertuous man,whom I haue often noted <

in t hy company, but J know not his name.

Vri»ce. What manner ofman, and it like your Mai eft fe ?

F<*/. \ goodly portly man yfaith, and a corpulent,of a cheer-

full looke,a pleafing eie,and a moil noble carriage,and as I think,

bis age fome fifty, or birlady,inclining totbrcefcore, and now I

remember me,hisnameis ?al(taffe\\$ that man &ouJd be lewd-

ly giuen,he deceiues me.For Harry t
l fee vertue in his lookesjif

then the tree may be known by the truit,as the fruit by the tree

,

then peremptorily 1 fpeake it , th ere js vertue 111 that Kalftaffe,

himkecpe witbj the reft bani{h;and tell me now, thou naughty

yarlctjtcll mc, where haft thou been this rconth ?

- "Prince.
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«Priw«Doft thou fpeake like a King?doc thou ftand for me.,

and lie play my father.

¥dl Dcpofcm?,if thou doft it halfe fo grauely, fo maicfiicaliy

both .n word and matter, harg mc vp by the hceics for a Rab-
bet-fucker, orapovvltcr* hare.

Princt* Well, bcere I am fet«

¥alf. And heere I ftandjudge, my matters.

Prince Now Harry ,whence come you ?

Fdl/Uy Noble Lord, from S«fiche*p.

Prince.The complaints I hcare oftbee.are grieuous.

F*//"Zbloud my Lord, they arc falfe:nay,Ile tickle yee for a

yOung Prince y faith.

Pr/^Aveareft thou,vngracious BoyPbenceforth ne'relook

on mc,thou are violently carried away from grace;there is a Di-
uell haunrs in the likeneflc ofa fat old man , a tunnc ofman is

thy companion ; why doft rhou contierfe with that trunke of
humorsjthat boultmg-hutchof beaftlinede^hat fwolne parceil

of Dropiiesjthathugc bombard of Sacke,tbatftufft Cloakc-bag

of gutts, hat rotted Manning-tree Oxc with the pudding in his

bclly,thatreucrent Vice, that gray Iniqu i tie,that father Ruf-

fian,that vanity in yccrcs?wherein is he good,but to tafteSack

and drinke it ? wherein ncatc and cleanly, but to carue a Capon
and cate it?whcreincurming >but in Craft?whereincraftie, but

i n Vi ' lanierwhercin viilanous , but in all things?wherein wor-

thy,but in nothing ?

Falf. I would yourGracc would take me with you : whom
meanes your Grace ?

Vrittcc, That viilanous abominable naifleadcr of youth^F*/-

Jfaft, that old white-bearded Satan.

FalMy Lord,the man I know. Vnn: I know thou doft.

TW But to fay, I know more harmc in him then in my felfe

,

were tofay more then Iknowithat he isold(themorethepi;-

tie)bis white haires do witneffe it : but that he is ( fsuing ycur

reuerence ) awheremafter, that I vtterly deny :ifSackeand

Sugar be a fauIr,Gqd hclpe the wicked:ifto be old and merry be

a finne,then many an old Oaft that I know,is damri'd ; it to bee

fatte,bc to be hated , then 'Pharaohs leane kine are to be lot cd.

No,mygood Lord,bani£h/V/0,tani(h B4rdol
3
banitoPti*tsJ>\:z 1

E3 for
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for CwttltckfiFtMafcMwd tacheYalfl^p lacfyMJlaff,
valiant ?ack£F*i(l>*ffe% and therefore mop vaiiant,beingas hee
is old tackle f/U/Itffe* bamfh not him thy Harries company,ba-
nifh net him thy Harriet company ; baniii plumpel*^, and
banifh all the world.

Prin.l docj will. £*ter *Bordo3running.

Bar. O, my Lord, my Lord>theShricfe, wuhaoioftmon-
firoas Watch isat thedorc.

F4/. Oat you rogue, play out the play ; I haue mucSi to fay

inthebchalfeofthat Falftap.

Enttr the Hofiefle.

Htf.O lefu^my Lord,my Lord I

Faif Heigh, heigh, xfiePiucil rides vpon a Fiddle-fticke,

what's the matter r

Hof.The Sherifeand all the Watch are at thedore, they are

come to (earch the Houfe, {hall Ilet them in ?

Falf.Dott thou heare,f/^?ncuercall a true piece of GoId,a
Countcrfeit,thou art clientially made, without feemirg fo.

Vrincc* Andthou a natural! Coward,witfeouc inftinft.

Fatfi I deny your Ma jor;if you will deny the Sherife/o^fnor,

let him enter. If I become not a Cartas well as another man, a

plague on my bringing vp :I hope I fhail as (bone bee ftraagied

with a Halter as another.

Pnscv.Goc hide thee behinde the Arras, the reft walke vp a-

boue.Now my Maftcrs,for a true Face and good @onfcience.

Fa/f.Both whichl haue had;but their da^e is our,and there*

fore Ik hide mee.

Vrtn. Call in the Sherife.

Sntcr Sherifeandthe Carrier.

.Vnn.Now matter Sherire, whst is your will with mee?
S^avFirftjpardonmeimy Lord.A hue and cry Jiath followed

ccrtaine men vnto this houle.

Pxiw.What men?
S^rr.One of them is will knownc, my gracious Lord,agrofTe

fat man*

C*r. As fat as Butter.

Pr^.The man,I do affure ycu,is not heere,
For 1 my felfe at this time haue employed him :

And
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And Sheriff,! will ingage my word to thee,

That I will by to morrow dinner time,

Send him toanfw erc thte orany man,
For anything he /hall be ch?rg*d withall,

Andloictmeintreateyouleauc thehoufe.

£&#r»Iwill,my Lord,thcre arc twoGentlemen
I^auc in this robbery loft 500 markes.

Tri*. it may be (b : if hchaue rob'd thefc raciv

'

He fcalbe anfwerable: and fo farewell.

SW.Good night, my noble Lord.

frin. I thinke it is goodmorrow*is it not !

Sber. Indced,my Lord,I thinke it is two a clocke. Exa*
Vrinc<\ This oy ly r&fcali is knowne as well as Poulcs : go call

kim forth.

VctcValftsffti l*& aflecpe behinde the Arras, and fnorting

likcahorle.

Vnn. Hai ke how hard he fetches breath/earch his pockets.

Heftwbeth hu fgcksts^ndfiitdnb certaive fapcrr.

Pr/w. What haft thou found?

V'to. Nothing but papers,my LorxU

Pr*«»Let's fee what bethey : read them*

Item a Capon ii.$,ii.d

Item fawce iiii.d

ItemSacke.two gallons v;s.vii.d

Irern Aachoues andSacke after Supped ii»s*vii.d

Item bread ob
Omonrtrous,butoneha!fepeniworth ofbreadtothlsintole*

rablcdealeof Sack^ivV^hat there iseUejkccpclofejWeeie read it

at moreaduantage,thtcIfi him fleepe till day, tie to the court

in the morfiing.We and all to the Warres3and thy place ftiall

be honorable. lepi ocare this fa:- rogue achargeof foote, and

J know his deitn ^ Ubeeamaichoftweluefcore; the money

fhall bee payed back againe with aduantage : be with meebe-

timesir, themornbg anJlbgood morrow P.-f.

P^Good morrow, goou my Lorc\ Extant*

Enter Ho;ff*rjy) r v *jf
* L rd Mortiwtr ,

UW^r.Thefepro.nifesai<; taire, the parties fure,

r.4 A'ld
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And our iudu&ion full of profpcrous hope*

Hot.Lord Mortimer,& COuiin GlendowerftiWyOVL fit downc?
And Vncle tvorceflcr 5 a plague vpon i t,I haue forgot the Map.
<*/<?#.No,h£ere it isjfitcoufinP^rfr, fir, good coufin Hotf^ur^

for by that name, asoften as Lancafier doth (peakc ofyou, his

cbeeke lookes pale, and with a riling figh hee wifheth you in

Heaucn.

Hot. And you in Hell, as ofc as he hearesOmn qlendovrer

fpoke of.

Glen. I cannot blame him ; at my natiuity,

The front of Heaucn was full of fiery fhapes

Of burning Creflets : and at my birth,

The frame and foundation of the Earth

Shak'd like a Coward.
Hot. Why,foic would haucdone at the fame feafbn, if your

mothers Cat had but kitncd>though your felfe had neuer beep

borne.

Glcw. I fay,theEa nh did {hake when I was born.

Htff.And I fay
athe earth was not ofmy mind*

If you fuppofc, as fearing you,ic ftiookc.

Gtcn* ihc Heaucns wcreallon fire,t he Earth did tremble.

Hot. Oh, then the Eatth fhooke to lee the Hcauens on fire,

And not in feare of your Natiuity

:

Difeafcd Nature oftentimes breakes forth

In ftrange eruputions,and the teeming Eatrh

Is with a kind ofCollickcpincht and vext,

By the iinprifonmgof vnruly VVinde
Within her wombe, which forinlargement ftriuing,

Shakes the old beldame Eartb,and topplesdowne
Steeplcs,andmofle*growne Towers* At your Birth

Our Grandam Earth,hauing thisdiftemperature,

Inpafiion fhooke.

(7/f».Coulin,ot many men
I doe not beare thefc erodings : giue meleaue
To tell you once againe, that at my birth,

The front of Hcauen was fall of fiery fliapes,

TheGoates ran from the Mountaines ; and the Heards
Were itrangcly clamorous to the frighted Fields,

Thefc
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Tficfc figncshaue markt mc extraordinary,

And all the courfe* of my life doe (hewt

Iam not in the roll ofcommon men

:

Where is theiiuing, clipc in with the Sea,

That chides the BanKes o?EngUnd^ScotUnd^ acdWf/w,
Which cals mcpupiil,cr hath read to mek

And bring him out that is but Womans fenne,

Can trace me in the tedious way of Art
%

And hold oic pace in dcepe experiments.

Het. I thinke there's no man fpeakes better Welfk%
He to dinner.

. Mor Peace,cou(in Percy ,you will make him mad.
Glen* 1 can cali Spirits from the vafty deepe.

Hot. Why,fo ca 1 1 ,or fo can any inin

:

But will they come,when yeu doe call for them?
Glen. W hy ,1 can teach tbcetcoufin,to command the Diucl. *

Hot. And I can teach thee, coufin, ro fhamerhcDiucll

3y telling truth. Tell truth,and fhame the D^elU
If thou hauc power to raifehim,brinq him hither,

And ile befworne, I haue power to (hame him hence-*

Oh while you liuc,tell truth,and (hame thcDiuell.

jJ/a%Comc,comc?nomoreot thisvnprorrable chat.

Gte*+ Three rimes \mh Henry Bnllmgro ke made head
Agair.ft my power, thrice from the baokes of Wjt%
And Sandy-bortornd S***f»*haue I fenc him
Boo lefle home, and weather-beaten backer

Hot. Home without bootcs, and in foule weather tco?

How fcapes he agues in the diuels name f

Glen. Come,here isthc Map,(hall we diuidc our right,

According to our threefold order tane ?

UWor* The ty4rcbde4con hath deuided it

Into three limits, very equally :

EngUnd from 7V*»f,and Seuerne huherro,

By South and Eaft, is to mv part afli^nde,

All Weftward PVales beyond \he$e*er*c fhore,

And all the fertile land within chit bound
To Owtn Glfd*weriixA

% deare C ui,to you

Theremnant Norchward,lyingofffrom Trent,

F An4
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And our sndcRtures/triparite arc drawnc,

W hich being fealtd'intcrchangeably f

( A bulincde that this night-may execute/

)

ToiK>rrow»courin *erf)$cm and I,

And my good Lord oiworctfttr will fet forth*

To mcete your father and the ScettiCIa potver,

As is sppoyntcd vs9n Sbrewst*ryi

My fa, her Glend^wit \% uot ready yet.

Nor shall vvee needc his hclpc thefc fourteene daies

;

Within that (pace, you may haue drawna together

Your tenants,friends and neighbouring Gentlemen.

Glen. A fhortcr time flnli fend rns to y*u,Lords,

A nd in my conduct ftiill your Ladies come/
From whom you now mull ftealeand take no Icaue,

For there will be a world of water fhed,

. \p m the parting of your wiucs and you.

H#f.Me t hinkes my monyNtrth from f*r/0*hcerc,
In quantity equals »ot one ofyour* s

Set, how this riuercorncs'mee cranking in,

And cuts me from the beft of all my land,

A huge halfe Moonc, a Enonitrous (cantlc out t

lie haue the currant in chis place dam'd vpt

^nd here c ht fmug and filuer Trent fliall run,

In a new channdl, faireand cuenly,

It flball not winde with fuch a deepe indent,

To rob me cf fo rich a bottome here.

Glen* Nat wind i it fliail, it sjuft,you fee it doth.

Mar Ye*, bur rt>arke how hee bearcs his courfc^nd rrms m* k

Vfvvith like aduantagc ontheother fide, gelding theoppeftd
continent^* much asootheother fide it takes from you.
Ww.Y^bur a little charge will trench him here,

And oa this Notthiide, win this cape of land

And ; hen he runs ftraight and cuen.

Hot. I!e haue icf^alktlc charge will doe if ©

.Git*J!e not haue it altered.

&>t. Will not you ?

Glen. No, nor you ihall not.

Hot.Who Hull fay incnay?

St**
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#/*f,Wby,thatwill T. .

.'*
.

H##. Let mc not vnderihndyotitben,fpwKeitin^4

GUm. lean fptikcSm^b9U)td %^» well as JOB,

Per I was trained vpin the EmghP) Court,

Whcre,betng bur yongj framed to rise Hirpc

Many an Zntfifb d itticjouely well,

And gauethc tongue a helpcful ornament .*

Avenue t hat was neuer (cent in yon.

Marry, and lam giad ofic with all my heart

I had rather bee a kitten and cry mew,
Theaonc of thele fame miter ballet-mongers

I had rather he arc a brazen canfticke turad , /
Or a dry wbccle grate on the ax J-trce ,

And that would lee my teeth nobbing an edge,

NJthtog fb much at min(ir>g Poetry :

1 Ti s like the rbrc't gate ofa (hu? fling nag*

QUw.Corns,you (kail hauc Trent curu'd.

H*t.\ doc nor care, Ile-giuc thrice 16 much Land
To anyweU-defcruing friend

:

But in the way ofbargaine
,
markeyee mcc .*

Ilecauil onthe ninth part ofa hjirc.

Are the indenturesdrawnc f (hail wee be gone ?

Cj/f»-ThcMoonel*hincs faire,you may away by night;

He hake the writer , and Withal!

Breakc with your wiues/>fyour departure hence,

I am afraid my daughter will run mad,

So much thee doccth on btr M**tuner\ Exit*

Mv. Fie, confin Percy,how you croffc my father I

Wot, I cannot chafe, fomctime hee angers mee,
With telling mcc of the Moidwarp arid tkc Anr,

Ofthe dreamer Mtrlim% and his Prophecies:

And oft dragon, and a finleffe fiih,

A dip-wingd Gru^n^nd a m^ultcnRauen,

A couching Lyon,tnd a ramping Cat,

And fucha dealeofskimblcskamble ih fx>

,

Asputs mee from my fajtb.I tell you what,
Heebcld meeiaft night,at Jcafi^nine hoarc*,'

I* rcckoni(f rjr thcfeueral] diucis names.
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That were his Lackics t I cried hum>and, W$H,go to*

Bucmjrkthiai.no: a word ; O, hec is as tedious

As a tyrco dorfc , a rayhng Wife,

Worfethena faiokieHouie. I had rather line

With Cheefe and Garlikein a Windmill farre,

Then teed on cares , and haue him talke to mee,

In any Summci -houfein Chrifteadome.

Mor. [n faith he was a worthy Geatleman,

Exceeding well read and profited

In ftrange concealments , valiant as a Lyon,

And wondrous ?ffjbleand as bountifull

As Mines o\ hd * : (hall I tell you, Confin,

Hee holds your temper in a high rtfped,

And cubs himfclfe,euen ofhi * natural 1 fcope,

When you come crolTe his humor, faith hee docs~

1 warrant you, t hat man is not aliue,

Might fo haue tempted him, as you bauedonc,

Without the tafte ofdanger andreproofe

:

But doe nos vk it oft, let rnee intreat you.

i*/#r.Tnfaith,myLord, you are too wflfuli blarney.

And fince your comming hither , haue done enough

To pat him quite befides his patience.

You muft needs Iearne,Lord
a
to amend this fault,

Though (ometimesit fticwgreatneiTe,CQurage,bloodj

And thats the deareft graceit renders you

:

Yet oftentimes it doth prcfent harfh rage,

Defect ofmanners, wantorGouernement

,

Pride,hautineiTe,opinioifjaud diid?ine

;

The leaft ofwhich haunting a Nobleman,

Lofeth mens hearts, and leaues behiad a ftaine

Vpon the beautie ofall parts befides,

Beguiling them ofcommendation.

Hat.Well, I am fchooid,Good*manners by yOar fpcti*

Heere come our wiues,and let vs take our leaues*

Enter G!endowcr
i
with the Ladies 0

MorJThis is the deadly fp?ght that angers me

,

My Wifecanfpeakeno £»£///&,I bo#,
GlcmMy Daughter w«epes,fti€eic aarpaj$wi*]iyen,

Sheefe
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Sheele be a rou*d \er too, flhedeto the warres*

<J^*r*Goodfathcr,tcllher, thatfliec, and my Auftt-Pmy,

.

Shall follow in ) ourcondud fpecdily*

Glendowtr ta hermltf'eifi^andftee. Anfwerss

him in thefame.
Glen* She isdefprrate heere*

Apeeuifh felfe-wnd harlotry , oncthatno pcrfwafion can doe

goodvpon*
The Lady$**\es+nWdJh>

OMorA vnderftandtby lookes, thatprety Wclfli,

Which thou powreftdownc from thele fvvelling Heauens,

I am too perfccT: inland but for/hamc-,

*In fuch a parley I anfwere thee#

The L ady AgAine in Wctfh*

Mcrf\ vndcrftand thy kifies , and thou mine,

And thacst feeling deputation:

Bu*J will neuer bee a truant, loue,

Till I hauc Jcarn'd thy language, for thy tongue

Makes tPelJh as t'weetc as ditties highly pend,

Sung by a faircQueenc in a Summers bower,

With rauifhing diuifion tohcr lute*

GUn<£\xy
y
\\ thou ineJr, then will fhec runne made
The Lady JptAfys agAtne in Welfb.

M*r*0 , I ana ignorance it felfc in this*

GUn.Shc bids v ou on the wanton ruflies lay you down&j

Atid reft your gcatle head vponher lap

,

And ihee will ilngth* (bng that pleafeth yon,
'

And on your eyelids crowne the.godof flcepe,

Charming your bloud with pealing heaaineffe,

Making fuch diflFci ence betwixt wake and fleepe ,

As is the difference betwixt day and night,

The hou re before theheauealy harueft teeme

Begins his golden progrcfle in thtEaft.

M*r*With all my heart lie At and heareher fing

,

By that tkne will our Booke I thmke bee drawne>

Gh*+ Do fo: and thofeMuficians that £hali play to you,

Hang ia the ayreatheufand Leagues from thence,

And ftraighr, they ftalbec here, At ard a, tend*
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H*.Gms Kdte ,tbou art perfect in lying downe*

GDme,<joickc*amckc, that I aaay lay myliead in thy Up.

L 4.Go,ycc giddy goote.

H*$.Now! pcrceine thcDiacu voderftandsW#*

-Aid 'tis no maruelhee is to humorous,

Baiady iceis a good muficiao.

L**/ .Then would 'yon bee nothing bat mnficatt ,

.

For you arc altogetherby humors

;

Lie fti!,ye trade, andheare the Lady flag ir, wdfr*

HnJ, hadrarher hearc^Ladyvny breech towteifi /njfc

L4.Wouid*ffbiucchyh^U^fiQ^: [oowzi I

Hot. No.
(

' \A. ' t r^qftdxacit

Lrf.Thcn bec ftiig
t

K^.Nsichcr^risja wonjans fault- -

Lm Now Godheipc.tbcc .o:,* ' ' ^
H^TotbevVr//^ Indies bc^;

'

r
-\ :.-iii:i^l«U(

i^.Woat^tha;?
, M -r

ifw.Peacc^liccfings* "

^
Hears theL*dj figs * Vfelfbfeft£t

Het. Corce, He haue your foqg log,

N 3i ijjttae ia

g

ppafcy|k>

; <-»3y •.-
i;-^ >'^-^

f/*^Notyo*dj»iagoo4Ibo^ youiWcarefifcea com-

fitoikera w^tejOoVyouingaM fbocb^c as true as 1 liue,andai

God ail mend rnec^uxlas furcaxday :

A^ugiaeiirachfarcerctl^ty faor thymhes^ s
-

As it l!k>u neuer w 1I4C& turtbirtheo FtubiQ*:' _ \ ./ -

Agood mo j th*fvhing parjijjria icaurio fcc&h, . ::,c- snin s

t^ndtuchprore&o*^ ; :S ">lj1

Toveiuet^itl^aailii^ay Ckrizenu

Ccoie,fing

£4.1 will notflng, jir f, ; , :*igc7} r̂ togfen zmg?

H<r.Tis theaext way to tsrpetaylo^or be redtbteftteacher?

snd thciadtoi^esbedrawne^ ijanray within thefc s-bouTs*

and locome in wbcnycc>wi|j.r \. ;p! ©CI

~47ip».Come,cocae;Lord Af*tf/»w*r,yoa arc flvW>

As K*fLsrd fercj is on iirc
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By thisourBookeis drawne,wccle butfcate,

And then to horlc immediately.

MqtWich aJj my heart. Extent*

inter theKm jr, Prince #/Wdes^ni'ethers*
King, Lords,giuc vs leaue^thc Prmet of w*lex,and I,

Ma ft haue fome pruiatt conference,but be neere at hand,

Forwc (hall preiently feaue need ofyou Exeunt Lerds*

Jknow not whether God will haue it fc,

Far fome difplcaiing feruice I haue done,

That in his feeret doome,out of my blood,

Hcele breed reacnge«ent and a fcourge for me

;

But tboudeft in the paffages oflife,

Make me beleeue, that thou art onely mark't

For the hot vengeance and the rod or Heaucn,

To piinifh my mif.trcadings.Tcllnie elfe,

Could fuch inordinate and low defircs,

Such poore,fuch bare,fuch lewd fuch meane attempt*
Such barren pleafurcs,rude focicty,

As thou art matcht vvithail,and grafted to,

^ccompanietbegrcatncffc of thy blood,

hold their Icuell with thy Princely heart ?

Pr*».Sopieare your Maicfty,! would I could

Qj*ite ail o/Fcnccs with as cleare excuJe,

e^fswellas I am doubtleffe I can purge \iZ

My fclfe ofmany 1 ana charged wit hall i

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg,

tAi in reproofc ofmany talcs deuifiie,

Which ott the care ofGreatneflcocedsimift hcare

By failing pick-thankes,and bate newes»mongcrs,

I may forfome thiags true,wherein my youth
Hath faulty wandred, andirregular, ^ -
Findc pardon on my tracfukiyffion.

King.God pardo* thee, yet Jet me wonder,/?*^, .

At thy iff^Aions,which doc hold a wing
Quite from the flight of all thyanceftors :

Thy place in Coanccll thou haft rudely loft,

Which by thy yongcr Brother is fopplidej
- ts4nd art almoft an alicy to the hearu
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Of all the Court and Princesofmy blood,

The hope and expectation ofMy time,

Is teia^and t he (buic of euery man
Prophetxaty^oe fore-rhinketby fall:

Had I foiauifh ofmy pr;fer>cfc beene,

So common hackneied in the eye* oftnens
S3 ftale and cbeape to vulgar company,

Opinion that did helpe rac to che Crowne,
Had dill kept loyall to poffeflion,

AnJleft me in rcputelefife bani&ment.

A fellow of no marke nor likelihood,

By being leldoms ieene, I could not ftirre,

But hkea Comet I was wondrcd at,

That men would tell their Children, This is he t

Others would fay,Where/Which is Bnlhngbmkg
And then 1 ltoleall courtefie from heauen,

And dreft my (elfe in fueh humility,

That I did piucke allegiance from mens hearts :

Loud (houtes and falurauons from their mouther
Eucn in the prefence or the crowned King.

Thus 1 did kcepc my .perfon frtfli and new,

My prefence like a robe pofttifitall,

Ne'reftenejbut wondad a",and fo my ftate#

Seldomc,butfump<uous f ftiewtdlikeafeaft

And wanne by rareneflc fuch folemmty.

The skipping King,hc ambled vp and dowae,
With {hallow iefters, and rafli bauin wits,

Soone kindlcd,and foone burnt, carded his ftatc,

Mingled his royalty with carping foo)es;

Had his great name propfeanectwith theirfcorqes,

Andgauehis conncena.nceagainft his name,

To laugh at gybing Boyes,and ftandthepufli

Of euery bcaidlefle vaine comparative,

Grew a companion to the common ftrects,

E.iforc't himfelfe to popularity,

Tharbeing daily (wallowed by mens eyes,

They furfeited with hony , and began to loath

The tafte offwectseffcwhcrcof a li ttlc,
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More then a lit tic, is by much too much.
So when he had occafion to bee £rcne,

Hewas,but as theCuckow is in lune,

Heard, not regarded : fcene but with fu«h eyes

As fickc and blunted with community,
Afford no extraordimarjr gaze*

Such as is bent on fun-like Maiefty,

When it ihiaes fcldome in admiring eyes,

But rather drow*d,and hung theircyc-Iidsdowne,

Slept in his face, and rcrdrcd fuch afpe&,

As cloudy men vie to doe to their aducrfarie*.

Being with his prefence, gluttcd 5gorgde, and full.

And in that very linc,i/4rrr,ftandeft thou,

For,thou haft loft thy Princely priuiUdgc,

With vile participation.Not an eye

But is a wet ryot thy common fight,

Sauc mine,whicb hath defired to fee thee more,
Whichnow doth that I would not hauc it done,

Make blind it fclfcwith fool ifti tcndernerTe.

VriwA {hall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord,

Be more my felfe. K**g* For ail the world

As thou arttothishoure, was Richard then,

When I from Franee fctfcoccar Rtueijpurgk,

Andeuen as I was then,is Percy now 2

Now by my fcepter.and my foulc to bootc;

He hath more worthy wtercft to the ftate

Then thou, the fhadow of fucceflion,

For of bo right nor colour like ro right

He doth fill fields with Harneffe in the Realmc,

Turnes head againft the Lyonsarmed Jawes,

And being no more in debt to yceres t hen t hota,

Leads ancient Lords, and rcucrenr Bifhops on,

To bloody battels,and to brufingarmcs.

What ncucr-dying honour hath he got,

Againft renowned Dowglae ? whofe high deedes,

W hofe hoc incarilons and great name in Arnaes,

Holds ^rom all fou dierscbicfe Majority,

And military tidccapuajl,

G Through
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Through all the Kisgdomes that acknowledge Chrjft,

1 hricc hath the FJotfpxr CM.*r$ in fwathing clothes,

This infant warriouiyn hisenterprizrs,

Dilcomfited great DbwgAi#,tane him once,

Enlarged him,and made a fnend of him,
To fill the mouth oF deepe defiance vp,

And fhake the peace and fofety of#ur throne.

And what fay you to this f ?ercy,NorthurnberUndf .

The Archbifhops Grace o iiYork^Dowgltui
MoTtim€r

%

Capitulate againft vs, and arc vp.

But,wherefore doc I tell thefe newes to thee ?

Why,ff4rr7,do I telUheeof my foes,

Which art my neereft and dcareft enemy ?

That thou art like enough through vaflali fcare,

Bafe inclination,and the ftart of fpkene,

To figh: againft me vnder Verchs pay,

To dog his hetles,andcurtilcat hisfrownes,

To ftiew how much thou art degenerate.

Doc northtokefb,youihalI not finde it io
%

And God forgiue them, that fo much haue 1 vvaidc

Your Maiefties good thoughts away from mce;

1 will redeeme all this on Terries he id

;

And in the clofingof fomeglorious day

.

Be bold to tell yeu that I am vourforme/r. . [?

When I will weare a garment alloWpod, •

And ftainemy fauoursin .a bloody maske,

Which wafht away,(h all fcowrrmy /hamc with if.

And that fhall be the day,when ere it lights,

That this iamechildcof honour and renovvne,

This gallant Fijpttftr, thisal-praifed Knight,

Andyourvnthojghtof Harry chance to axete,

For euery honour (kting on his helmc,

Would they were multitude!, and on my head

My fhame rcdoubled.For the time will come,

That I fliall make this Northren youth exchange

His glorious deeds for my indignities.

fPercy is but my faflor^good my Lord,

To engrolfe my glorious deeds on my bchaffe*
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And I will call him to fo ftrift account,

Thathee {hail render cuery glory vp,
Yca,cuen theil ghecfl: worfhip of his time

,

.Or I willtcarc the reckoning from his heart

.

This in the name ofGod I promife here,

The which ir he bepleafd,I ihall performc.

I do befecch your Maieftie may falue,

The long grovvne wounds of my intemperance :

*

Ifnot, the end of life cancels all bands ,

AcA I wi'l dye an hundred thoufand deaths,

Ere breakc che (mallelt pai cell ofthis vovvi

King*\ hundred thoufand rcbelsdic in this,

Thou (halt haue charge , and (bacraine rruif. hereij.

Hew now,gcod Blunt ? thy looksarefull offpecd%

Enter Blunt.

Blunt. So !mh the bufincs that I come to fpeake of.

Lord Morttmer ofSf^r/4«^hathlent word,

That "DowglM and the Eng/t/brebks met
Theeleacnch ofthis mo?ieth,at Sbrewsburiei

A mighty and a fearduil head they are,

( Ifpromifes bee kept on euery hand
)

As eucr offered fouleplayin a State.

King.Tht Eartcoi trcftmerUnd fet forth to day,

With hira my tonne Lord loh* ofLa»c*ftery

For this aduertiftmcnt is fiue dayes o:d,

On Wcdnefday next,H*rr;vhou fhaldet forward

:

QhThurfday,wcourfelues will march. Ourmeetirg
Is Bridgenortb

:
and,H*rr},yoii fhall mai ck

Through GUctfter-fkireyby which account

Our bulines valued ibme twelue dayes hence,

Our generall forces at Brtdgenortb (hall naccte.

Our hands arc full of bufinesjlet'saway,

Aduantagcfeedes him fit,while mend clay* Exeunt,

Enter Faljiaffe and Bardoll.

• FaLBardoB, am I not fallen away vilely ftnee this !afl aclion?

doe 1 not bate ? doel not dwindle } why my skm hangs abem
melikc an old Laits locfegowne. T am withered like an.olde

apple Well, ile repent, and rhat fodaincayiwjile ! am in
" G 2 fome
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fomcliking,! ffiall beout of heart fhortly,and then Jfliali bauc

no ftrength to repent. And I hauc not forgotten what the infidc

of a Church is made of, I am a Pepper corne.a brewers horfc,

the infide of a Chinch. Company, villanons company bath

beenc the fpoyleofmee*

B^Sir \ohn
i
you are fo fretful!,you cannot Hue long.

F*l* Why there is it,come,ling mee a bawdy Song.make me
merry : I was as vertuoufly giuen, as a Gentlman need to bee>

vertuous enough , fworchttlcj die'd not aboue feuentimesa

wecke,wcnt to Bawdy boufe not aboue once in a quarter of aa

noure9p3ide money that I borrowed three or foure tiroes,liucd

well, and in good compafTcand now I lkie out of all order,out

of compaffe.

JB*r«Why,you are fo fatte,Sir lohn% that you muft needes be

out ofall compare : out of allreafonable comp-3iTe,S»7rt&*.

Frf/.Doe thou amend thy face, & He amend my iife:thou art

our Admirall 3thou beared the Lanternc in the Poope, but'ris ia

the Noic of thee , thou art the King ofthe burning lampe.

B*r.Why, Sir lohn^my face does you no harmee.

Frf/.Na,Ilc beefworne , I make as good vkofit y as many a

mandochofa Deaths head, oizmcmentomoriAnzutx fee thy

face,but Ithinkevponhdi fire, and 2>*#*j that lined in Purple:

for there hee is in hisRobcs,bm ning,bui uing. Ifthou wert any

way giuen to vertue,!would fwearc by thy face:my oa: h /hould

bz,Sy this fire, tbtts GodsAngel: But thou art altogether giuen
ou#r;&wert indcede,but for tbe light in thy race,thcSunneof

vtter darkened. When thou runft vp GadsMih the night, to
catch my Horfe, if I did nor thinke that rhoahadft been an
IgnisfttHHsfK a bal of wild-firejtheres nopurchafein Mony.

O

thou at t a perpetual! Tryumph,arrd eucrlafting Bone-fire-light,

thou haft faued me a thoufaad Markcs in Linkcj and Torches,
walking with thee in the night betwixt Tauerne&Tauerneibue
the Sacke that r hou haft druokc mee, would haue bought mee
Lights as good cheape, or i he dcartft Chandlers in Surop. I

haue maintained that Salamander ofyours, with fire, anytime
this two and thirtkyeeres.'God reward me for it.

; Bar Zb oud , I would ray face were in y our belly,

¥*l. God amercy, fo ihould 1 bfc heart-burned.

How
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How now, dame Partiet the Hen,haucy©n enquired

yei who pick: my pocket ? Enter Heflejfe.

H'/»Why £*> lob*
9
vjha: do you thinker fVWdoyou think

1 kcepc tbceues in my houfc'I haue fearcht,! haue enquired, fo

haz my husband,man by man,boy by boy, fcruant by feruanc

:

the tight ofa hairc wasneuer loft in my houfe before.

F^.YeIie,Hoftefle,'2^*r^was fhau'd^and toft manyahairei
and lie be fworncmy pocket was pickt :goc to,you area wo-
roan>goe.

H°f. Whol ? I defjethee :Gods lightj was ncucrcaldfoin

mineownc houfe before.

Fat.Goc to.I know you well enough.

H*/.No,S/r Iob*
t
you doe not know mc,S#r fob*; I know you

Sir Iobn 4 you owe roe money S*- lob*, and nowyou pieke a
quarrel! to beguile we of it : I bought you a dozen of fiiirtes

to your backe.

Frf/.DoulaSjfi'thy Doulast I hauegiucn them away toBakera

wiues, they haue made boulters of them.

Hof. Now as Iam a true woman,HolIand ofviij.s.an ell: you
owe money here be fides, Sir lob*fox your diet, and by-drink*

ings,and mony lent yoo,xxiiij. pound.

Fat/. He had his partor it,lethim pay.

He alas, he is poore,hc hath nothing.

Faif. How i poorc? lookc vpon his face: What call yourichf

let them coine his Nofe,!et them coinc bis c heekes,lle not pay

a denyer:whar,wiil you make ayounker ofme ? £ha!l I not take

mine cafe in minelnne,but I Iriall haue my pocke* pick t?l haue

loftafealeRingor my Grandfathers, worth forty marke.

H#/.Olefu,I haue heard the Prince tell him, I know rjoc how
oft, thar that Ring was Ccpper.

fW//.Hov* ? the Vrina is a lacke,afneake»cup.* Zblond and he

Were here,I would cudgt II turn like a DogJ L he would fay lo.

Enter tbe Vrinct mtrchtng^nd Fa/finffe meets bim
9

plajingon bis Truuchion like-1 Fife h

F«L How now Lad, is :he wiiid in that doorc yfaith?

Muft vte,all march ? +

Ba^ y r 2 1 *o a d two;Newgate faftiion.

H*/. M> Lord, J pray you beare me.
6 3 Vrin.
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Fr^.Wriat faift thou ,
Mt/lris ymckfj ? how decs thy"hus-

band?! [cue hf/n well, he is an hone ft man*

Hoft& ood mv Lord, heare mu
Fa!. Prethce let her alonc,and lift-to inec*

Pnn. What faift thou, lack**

Val. The other night I fell ailcepe here behind theArras>antf

hnt\ my pecker r^ck'c, this houfeis tumdebawdy-houfe,they

picke pockets*
'

What didft thou lofe, Ucke-}

|W/;vVi1t thou bcieeue me,H4/?three or foure bonds of for-

ty pounds apeiece5 and a feale Ring of my grandfathers.

Prin.A trifiejbme eight penny matter.

H<?/So I told him,my Lord, and J faid, I heard your Grace

fay to: and,my Lcrdjiecfpeakes moft vilely ofyou,tike a foule-

moutfrd manjas he is, and faid, he would cudgell you*

Trhu What he did not?

H^.Thertsneuher faith,truth,nor womanhood in mee»fe*

F^/.There's no more faith in thee, then a ftued Pruneuior r o

more truth tri thee.rhen in a drawne Fox:and for womanhood,

Mayd marian may be ths Deputies wife of the W7ardtothee,

Goeyou thingjgoe.

H«ff.S3y,whac thing %w*at thing ?

F*/.What thini'? why, a thing to tharike God on.

RofiA am no tiling to thanke God on,I would thou fliculdft

know it: I am an heneft mans wifc,and letting thy Knight-hood

afidc.fhoiiart a khauc,tocaiImeefo.

F^A Setting thy Woman-hood a(ide,thou art a bcaft 3to fay

otl^erwife.

H«ft Say,\vhatbraft.thou knaue.thou-?

Fal.What beaft?why an Otter*

PrV»« An O etc r, SirM»?why ah Octer ?

FnU Why f iWsneithcr fifhncrfkfhj amanknowesnoc

vvhrrc tohauc her.

HoJI\ Thou art an v muft man in faying To ; thou,or any man

knovves where to haue me,thou knaue thou.

Prw. Thoulayclt tru^Ha^r/r, and hee founders thee moft

grofelv- '
-

T .

H*jlSo hee doth youytny Lord,and faid this other day,

You
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You ought him a thoufand pound.
Vrin. Sirra,doe I owe you a thoufand pound ?

F*!f. A thoufand pound,*/*/// a Million : thy loue is worth a

Million : thou oweft me thy loue.

//^Nay,myLord,he called yoa Uc\e
t and fayd he would •

cudgell you 4

Falm Did \,B*rdoU}

Bar, Indeed, SW#£*,you fayd-fo.

F*LYea,tfhe fayd my Ring was Copper.
P'rtil fay tiscoppendar'ft thou be as good as ttiy wordnowit

Fa/* Why £/*/? thou knowft,as thou art but a man,! dare.*

but as thou art Prw^I fearethee,ss i feare-the roaring of the

Lyons wbclpr
Prin. And why not as the Lyon V
F*/. The King himfelfc is to be feared, as the Lyon t docft

thou thinkc ile feare thee,as I feare thy Father?nay,3nd 1 doe,I

pray God my Gtrdle breakc*

Prin.O^i it fhouldfhow. would thy gutsfali about thy knees?

But firra,thcr $ no roome for FahhjTruth/nor Honefty,in this

bofomeof thine; it is all fiid vp with Guts 3 and Midriffs
Charge an honed wooiaa with picking thy pocke:.? vVhy thou
horefon impudent Imboft rafcali,ifthere were any thingin thy

rocket, but taucrne xtckonxn^jnsmoraniums ofBawdy hou-

fes j and one poore pentworth ofSug3r-candy to make thee

fong-windcd< if thy pocket ivere inrichr with any other iniu-

ricsbutthefe,Iamaviilaine$andyetyou wiilftandtoit
,
yoa

wiilnot pocket vp wrong: art thou not afhamed ?

F*/.Doft tbou heare, Ha!} Thou knowft , in the fiatcofinno-

cency,«/^iw fell: and what ftiould poore \ac\e Y'*lfl*jfe doe in

the dayesof viliany? thou feeft,T haue more fieflathen ano.h:r

man,and therefore more frailty:you corifefTe then you pick: my
Pri*. It appeares fo by the ftory. ( pocket.

FalMiftefltil forgiuc thee : goe make ready breakefaft,lope

thy Hasband, looke to thy Seruants,cheri(h t hy Gheft.stbou

ftialt finde me tradable to any honeft reafon : thou feeft lam
pacified ftiil: nay,I pretfiee be gone. ; Extt 'Wo^JJc:

Now H*/,to the ncypesat Court for t'fe robbery: Lad/.Sow is

thataafwered?.
*
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Vriv.O my fwcetc beefcJ muft ftilbegood t/^gell to tfccei

the money is payd backe againe.

F t/. O,! doe not like chat payingbacke,tis a double laboar.

PfMr.1 am good friends with my racber.and may do any thing*

F/./. Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thoudocft,and do
it with vnwafhc hands too.

£jr.Doe9my Lord.

PrU. \ haue procured tbee/rf^*
3
a charge of foot*

F*/. I would ic had beene ofhoric.Where /hall I find one-that

can -fteale well ? Ofora finetheefe of tbzageofxxii.dr therea-

bout: I amhainotily vnprouided, Wcli,God bethankedfor

thefe rebels,* they ufflnd none but the vcrtuous, I laud them, I

prayfethem. Pmcc* Btrdoff* Bar.lAy Lord*
Pn*'Goe beare this letter to Lord Uhn of LAncafter%
To my brother lokn : thisto my Lord or VVeftmtrltntL

Coc,P#r#,tohorfe:forthou and I

Haue thirty miles yet to ride ere dinner rime:

7<*^,meete me to morrow in the Temple hall,

At two a clocke in the afterooone,

There ihalt thou know thy charge,and there rccciue

Mony and order for their furniture*

The land is burning,Prrc; ftands on h'gb,

A nd ey ther they or we muft lower lye.

F*/.Rare words /braue wor'd. Hiftefejny breakefaft.come,

Oh, J could wiftithis tauerne were rav drum. Exeunt*
Enter Hfitjp^r

i
l^9rtefter 92nd DowgUs*

HW. Well fayd,rny noble S**#/,ir fpeaking trkith

In this fine age were not through flattery,

Such attribution (houid xhtDowgUs haue,

A% nor a SouS dier of this feafoaa ftampe,

Should goc fo generall curratrt through the world

:

By G od I cannot flatter, I d efie

The tongue of (bothers, but abrauerplace

In my hearts louehath no man tben^your lelfe.

Nay taske me to my word,approuc me*Lord*
£W* Thou art the King of honour,

No man To potent breashes vpon the ground,

But I will beard him* Enter $»twhh litters*
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Hot. Doe fo,and 'tis well: what letters haucyou thcrcflcan

butthankeyou.

Utoefs. rhete letters come from your father.

Hot. Letters from him?why comes he nothimfelfe?

Mefutic cannot comc,my LzrdJkK is grieuous fick.

//W.Zounds,how b3zhdeiuire:o bee ficke

In(uch a iuftiing time? who Itadcs his power

?

Vnd^r whofe gouernementcome they along f

Mefi.His letters beare hismnd,n j: I his wind.

tfvr.l prethec ceil me :doth hee keepe his bed ?

ikf>//.Hcdidray Lord,touredayeserc ) fee forth,

Ardat the timeofmy departure hence,

Hec was much feard by his Phinxion.

'

Wor\ would the ftate of time had firft bin whole,

Ere he by ficknefle had bin vifited :

His health was neuer better worth then now,
/f^.Sickenovi?drocpenow?thisfickncidothiafecl:

The very life-blood ot our enterpr ize,

"Tiscatching hither, cuen toour campe

:

He writes me hcre,rhat inward fickneffef

And that his friends by deputation,

Could notfofoone bedrawnc,nordid he thinkeit rr»eet£s

To lay {o dangerous a >id d care a tru ft

On any foule remou'd, but on his owne;

Yet doth he giue vs bo.d aducrtifemenr

That with our Ima.' I comu netion,we £hould on*

To fee how fortune is difpos'd to vs

:

For, as he writes,the»eii noquai' i gnow,
Becaafe the King is ccrtaincly pofleft

Or all ourpurpoies : what lay you to it ?

Wor. Your fat hers Jicknefle is a maime to vs.

Hft. \ perilous gafh,a very limine lopt off,

And yct,m fair hit isnuchUprefcnt w-nt
Seemcsmore then we (hall finde it. Were ic good,
To fct the exac't wealth of all ou r S>ates,

All at one cart f to fet fo rich a a>a . -e,

On the nice hazzard ofone doubrfull hoare?

It were not good,tor therein flbould wc read

« The
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The very bottomeand thefoule of Hope,

The vtiy liir,the very vtmoft bound

Gfall our Fortunes*

Fay tb,andfowee ftould,

Where now remaines a fweet reuerfion,

We may boldly fpend vpon the hope ofwhat 'tis tocome in

A comfort of retirement Hues in this»

Hot. A randeuousj a home to By vnto,

Ifthat the Diuell and mifchancefooke big

Vpon the maydenhead ofour affaires

ff^Butyet I would your father had been heere:

The quality andheireofour attempt

Brookes no diuifion, it will be thought

By foine,that know not why he is away,

That wi(domc,loyalty,and meere diflike

Ofour proceedings,kept the Earlefrom hence,

e/tfnd thinkc,how fuch an apprehenfion

May turne the tide of fearefull fa&ion,

ft^nd breed a kinde ofqueftion in our cauft :

ForjwellyouknowjWe of the ofrring fide,

Muft keeps aloofe from ftrifl arbiterment,

And itopallfight-holes.euery loope,from whence
The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs

:

. This abfence of your Father drawes a curtaines

Trm fhewes the ignorant
3
U kinde offcare

fore not dreamt of.

/J**.You ftcaine too farre*

I rather of hisabfence make this vfe,

It lends a luftrc and more great opinion,

A larger r^arc to your great cnterprize,

Then if the Earlc were heerc/ for men muft think,

IfWe without his irelpccan make a head

To pufli againft theKingdome, with hishelpe,

.We fhalJ,or turne it topiieturuy downe:
Yet ail goes well,yct all our ioynts arc whole.
Dswg. As heart can thinke, there is not fuch a word

-

Spoke ot
t

mSccttand£$ this^dreameof fcare.

EttUrSir Rich\ Vernon,
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Haf. My confin Vernon , welcome by any foulc.

V

t

r.Pray God my new<:s be worch a wdcome,Lord*
The EarleofW'ftmtrUndfencn thoufand ftrong,

Is marching hitherwards , with Prince lohn.

Hot,No harnac,what more?
V>r«And further, I baue learned,

The King himfelre in perlon hath fee forth, %
Or bitherwards intended fpeedily

,

Witbllrong and mighty preparation.

Hot. Hi (hall bee welcome too^Where is his Sonne,

The nimble- footed mad-c?p, Pt$nce ofWales,

And his Cumradcs,tr:ac date the world afide,

And biditpaffe?

Wr. All furnifht t all in Armes ?

All pfurope like Eftrigcs, that with the winde
Bay ted like Eaglcs,hauing lately bath'd

Glkcring in golden Coates like Images,

As fulloffpitit as the meneth of May,
Ad gorgiousas the Sunnc at Midfiimmer;

Wantoa as you;hfu)lGoatcs
t wildas young Bills

:

I faw young, Harry, with his Bcuer on,

His' Cu flics on his thighcs,gallantly arm'd,

Rife from the ground like leathered Mercnrj
%

And vaulted with fuch eaie into his feat c,

A± if an e/4ngcll dropt downe from the Cloudcs,

To rurn and winde a fiery Peg4($u t

AaA witch the world with noble Hoife-manfliip.

Hot. No more , n* more, woi le then the Sunnc in'March*

This prayfc doth courifti Agues; let them come,
They come like Sacrifices in their trim,

At\A to the fire-cyde mayde offmokie warrc,

AW hot and b!ccding,will weeofTer them:
The mayled UMmts fhallonhis Altar lit

Vp to tbecarcs in blond- 1 am on fire

To hearc this rich reprizall is fo nigh:

A nd yet not ours.Comcdet me take my Horfe^

W ho is ro bcarc me like a thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofome of the Trhmt ofW*&/ :

H 2 Harry

m



Harry to Hany.QiM not.Horfe to Horfc

Meecc,an<3 r trc parr,nli one drop downe a eoarfe

Ob, that Gtender were conic.

fV.Therc is more newe s.

I learned in w°* ccfter&s 1 rode along,

He cannot draw 11 power this fourtecnedayes.

D^.That- the word tydings thatlbeareofyet.

W*r»I b\ ray fayth that bearesa frofty found.

Hot,
TV hatmav ih; Kings whole battell reach vnto ?

fVr.To thi; :ie choutar.d.

Hcr.Fortukt it bee.

My Father at;d Glendwer being both away

,

The powers of vs may fcruelogreataday, ' _

Come,let vstrmlterfpeedily,

Doo-ncs day rs neere^dic al !,die merrily.

Pw^ Talke not of dy ingil am out of fcait

Oi death or deaths hand, for this one halfeyeere, Exeunt.
Enter Falftalffe and BardoL

fat. Barfal^ get thee before to fouentrjr,6\l mee a bottle of

S?xkc>cur Souldicrs fhall march through; Weelc to Sutton ccf»

&0 tonight.

Bar.Will you giue mee money,Captaine ?

Falf.Lay outlay our.

Bar.This bottle irakesan Angell.
^

F4//;And it doe take it for thy laboured ifit maketwentie,

take rhem all,'Tic anfvver the coynagejbid my Lieutenant Ftto

rneermcat Towr.es end.

Bar. I wilJ,Captaine:fareweI. Exit*.

Fa!f.in be afham'd ofmy Sou!diers,I pmafowftGurnet ; I

haucmifufed the Kings prefiedamnably.I hauegor in exchange
of 1 5 o.Souldicrs, ; oo.and odde pounds.I prcife mee none bur
good Hoj{hoiders,Yeomens fcnnes»inquire me oat contracted

Batchelers/uch as had ben askt twice on the Banes.foch a com.
Biodicie ofwarmc fluics, as hadasltefeheare the Diuell ars a

Drumme, fnch as fearethereportofaCaiiuer, worfethena *

itrook-foo!e,ora hurt Wifd-ducke : Ipreft mee none but fach

Tofts and burrer,with hearts in their bellies no bigger then Pins

heads, andthey haueboughrcut their feruice's: and now, ray

whole
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whole charge confifts ofAncients,* Corporals r Licutenanrs>

Gentlemen ofC ompanies^laues as 1 agged as L*z,*rus in the

painted Cloth where the Gluttons Dogs licked his Soressand

fuch as indeed were neuerSouldiers, but diicardedvniuft Ser-

iungmco,yongcrSonnestoyonger Brothers, reuoked Tapflcrs

and Oftlert,ttadt>falne,thc Cankers ofa caline world, and long

peacetimes more diihonourable^ ragged, then an old fse'd An-
cient : and fuch hauc Itorlllvp thcroomesofthemas hauc

bought out their fcruices, that you would tTunke,that i had a

hundred and hTtie tottered Prod igals
,
lately comefrom Swine*

kecping/rom earing di affe and huskes. A mad fellow met me*,

on the way, and told me I had vnlcadcd all the gibbets, ana

prcft the dead bodies. No eye hath fecnefuch Skar-crowes* •

He not march thorow with them, that's fiac, vzy;%nd

the villains march wide betweene tbclegs,as ifthey had Gyqcs

on,for indeed, I had the mod of them out ofPnfon;there*s not

a Shirt and a halfe ro all mycompany, and the half e Hurt is two
Napkins rackt together, and throwne oucr the fhouldcrsJifce

a Heralds coate without flccues;and the Shirt, to fay the trur.h,

ftolne from mine Hoft ofS* i/tltttiafiv the red-nofe In-kecper

of'DMintri.bux. that's all one , they'le finde Linnen enough os

cuery Hedge*
inter the Prince/md the LordefrVeftmerfaftd.

Vrt** How now biownt lackt?how now Quiit?

F4/.What//4/?Hownowmadwag, what adiuelldoftthoa

in FTdnpickfiirel My good L.of VVefimerlar^ I cry you mercy, I

thought your honour had already bin at Shrmubutj*

**v/?*Fayth, Str \eh», 'tis more then time, thar 1 were their,

tadyoutoo; but my powers are rheredready: the King.Ic^y

tell vou,lookes for vsall ;\vernuftawayaUnighr*

F*/»Tut,neuer fearcjtett me,I am as vigilant as a Ca^to ftcale

Creame*.

P"*J thinke to ftcale Crcame indeed, for thy theft hath si*
*

ready made rhec butter? but till mce,/«^,whofefeI10wtsare

thefefiat come after K
F*/*Mine,#*/, mine.

Prwf I did neuer fee fuch pittiful! rafcsls.

fW.Tut, tut, good enough :oto*fc,foodforpowder,fsoi

H 3 for

'
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forpowder , they'le fill a pic as well as bcttemufh ma^mortaS
men, mortal! Ken,

Weft. I jbut, Sir lobn
9
mzc<hivkcs they arc exceeding poore

and bare, toobeggerly.

Fal. Fait h.ror their pouerty,! know not where they bad thar*

And for their barenefle,I am fure they neuer tearnt that of me*
Vrin. No ile be Two?ne3 vnlcffe you call three fingers on rhe

rib ,baresbuc firra,makehafte, Percy isalready in the field. Exit.

J*W. Whatsis tfce Kingincamp'd ?

weft.Wz is, $W \ohn
i
1 feare we (hall ftay too long,

f(U. W ell , to the latter end of a Fray,and the beginning ofa
Feaft,fics a dull fighter, andakceneguefi. Excnnt.

Enter Hotjpxr, WorceftcrfDwgUs/ind Vernt*.

H^.Weele fight with him to nighc.

Wor. Ir may not bee.

Dw. You giue him then aduawage.

tV.Nota whit.

Hot. Why fayyoufo?Jookesheenotfor fopply f

£Arr.Sodoc wee.

Hot . H'i3 i s certaine,ours is doubtfull.

W^.Gcodcouiin 3beaduifde# flir not to night.

Ver. DoROt
3
myLord.

Dow. You doe not cojnfell well ;

Thou fpeakft it out ot feare.and coid heart*

Ver.Vo not flaunder,00»£irf/,by my life,

And I dare well mainraine it with my lite 5

Ifwell-refpe&ed honor bid me on,

) hold as little counfeii w ith weake feare,

As you my Lord,or any Sett, that this day Hues :

Let it bee fectic to morrow in the battel], which ofvs feares.

IW.Yca, or tonight. - Ver* Content.
Ho:, To night,fay L
fV.Come,come,it may not be.

I wonder much,6eiag men of fuck great leading as youtre,

That you forcfec not what impediments

Drag backe oer expedition : certaine Horfci

Of my coufin V evions are not yetcome vp,

Your
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Your Vnc!c Worcejters Horfe came but to day,

And now their pride and metall is afleepe,

Their courage with hard labour 'tame and dull,

That not a horfe is halfc the haife of him himfelfc.

HatSo are the horfes ofthe enemy,
In generall iourney bated and brought low

:

The better part of ours are full ofreft,
Wor.lhz number of the King exceedeth ours s

For Godslake> Coufin,ftay tillalicome in*

The TrumpetJouuds a parky > Enter Sir Walter "Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious offer from the King,

If yoa vouchfafe me hearing aadrefpeft.

Wot Welcome, fir Walter Blunt ; and would to God
You were ofour determination;

Some ofvs louc y«u well, and euen thole fomc
Enuy your great defcruings and good name,

Bccaufc you arc not of oar quality,

But (land againft v$ like an Enemy

.

Blunt. And God defend, but (till 1 (hould ftaadfc.

So long a* out of limit and true rule,

Yoj (land againit anoyotedMaiefty

:

But to my charge. The King harh lent to know
The nature of your gricfes, and whereupon
You coniurc from the brcft ofciuili peace,

Sj :h bold Hoftility,teaching his dutious Land

Audacious cruelty.If that the King

Bane any way your good deterts forgot,

Which hs confeffcth to bee manifold,

He bids yon name your griefe,and with all fpeed,

You (hall haueyourdefire with intercft,

And pardenabfolutc for your lelfe, and thefe,

Hereia mif-lcd by y our fuggefiion*

JrW.The King is kind; and well we know, the King

Showts at what time to prormfe,wh(*n to pay:

My Fathcr,my Vncfe,and my ftHc^

Did giue him that fsnttTpj^y hce weares,

And when he was.aor Gxc and twenty ft rcng,

Sickein the wo* Ids regard, wretched,audlcvsv
.
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ApoorcvnmindedOittiawfnejrkipgbocsre^
r

My Fatbergaae him wdcometo the (Lore s

And when he heard bftfetwesre and vow to GodjK '

He me b;! t co th 4Duke of£ a*e*fter9
Tofue his iiuery a::d beg bis peace,

With scares ofinnocency,atKl tcrrncsof zeale*

My father in kind heart andpitt^mou'd; '

Swore him afiiftarice and^perform
J
dit too.

Now,when the Lords attdBaronsof the Rcaimc

Perceiu'd NorthtmbtrUnd did leane to him

,

The more and leflecamc in with cap and knee,

Met him in Boroughs.Oaej, Villages,

Attend him on bridges, flood in lanes,

Laid gifrs before him, prerTvr'd him their othes,

Gauc him thelr h^irc^fts page? folio /»ed him,

Euen at the heeles,in golden mulrirudesk

Heprefently,as greatnelte knowts it felfe,

Steps me a little bigger then his tow
Made to ray father',While his blood-was poore,

Vpon the naked Chore at RanenfttiTglj^ uiJ

And now forfoor h takes onJiim to reformed

Some certaioe ediclif,and feme ftraight decrees

That lay too beauy on thecommon wcaith,

Criesoutvpon Jtblife^feejntfs-fo weepe
Oner his Countries wrong^and bytlis&co/' [) 'J - ?

This teeming brow of lurHce,d4d fiewmnt\r lj
j 3 ' Jl<: '-

The hearts of all that he did angle for ;
r
:

"

Proceeded further ,cut met? orFth'<e heads

Of aU the fauourites that the abftnt King
In deputation left behind him herei ;

:

When he was perfonall in tbtlrjh w!arre#

Blunt Tut, I came nor to heSrc^chdV

Hot * Then to the poynt.

In ftiort time a' rer, hee depos'd the King,

Soone after thatjjdcpriu'd him his life,

And in the necke of tbar,task't the whole State:

To make that worfe^ffcred hit kinfman M*rch5

Whois,ifeueryowacr wercplac'd,

ladccdc
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Indeed hisK!ng,tobee ingag'd in W*/*/,

There without ranfome to lie forfeited,

Difgrac'd me iamy happy viftories,

Sought to intrap mce by intelligence,

Rated my Vncle from the Gounceli boord, *

In rage difmiflde my father frovv the Court,

Broke oth on otb, committed wrong on wrong,

And in conclusion, droue vs tofceke out

This head of fafety, and withall to prie

Into hit title, the which we findc

Too indirect for long continuance*

Blunt. Shall I returnethis*nfweretothe^*£ ?

Htt.Not fo,£/r WWfcr.Wcelewithdraw awhile t

Goe to the King,and let there beimpaund
Some furety for the fafe rctumeagaine,

And in the morning carcly fhall my Vncle
Bring him our purpofc, and fo farewell.

BlmtA would you would accept ofgrace &Iouc«
H#f.And *t may be

5fo wc ihall.

Blunt. Pray God you doc.

E*ter tsirchbifhop ofTorke^ndpr Michael.

ArehMy^ood Sir Michael^xt this fealed Briefe

With winged haf te to the Lord Marjht/l
%

This to my coufin Scmfepnd ail the reft

To whom they are direded.Ifyouknew
How much they do import.you would make haflt

SirMi.My good Lord,! geffe their tenor.

Arch.Like tnough you doe,
To morrow, good Sir uMc&4*/,isa day

Wherein, the fortune often thoufand men
Muft bide the touch : For «Sw-,at Shrewsbury,

As I am truely giuen to vnderfhnd,

The King with mighty and quicke rayfed power.
Meets with Lord Hf*rrj;aa& I feare,Sir Michael,

What with the ficknclTeofNorthumberland^

Whofe power was in the firft proportion

;

And what Ow» Glendowers abfence thence,

Who with then was rated Gamely too,

I
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And comes net in, ouer-xulde by propbefies, 4

J leare,thepow<2rof Persia too weake,

To wage an inftant try all with the King.

Sir M. Why,my goodLordjyou needenot fearc*

Tbfre is Djrogiae.^id Lord Mortimer,

i/irck . No,Mor ttmtr is not there.

Sir W*But cbere is Me. da^e^Yerfton^L,Harry Percfi

And there is my L :rd <j; Worctftsr, and a head

€>i
:
gal]ant warrioars,noble Gentlemen.

Arch A~d (o there i«,but ye* the King hath drawne

The fpeci all head ofall the Land together.

Tb* PrtKce of Wales
t
Lord lohn of Lancafitr^

The nob c VVeftmerUndfx\<l warlike 2?/*** ;

And many mo Corriuales,and deare men
Of eftimation,and command in armes.

Str M* Doubt nor,my Lord.he flialbe well opposed,

i/irch .Ihope no lc{Te;yet,needfu)l 'tis tofcare,

Andtopreucnc the worit- 3
SirxJWtcbcH, fpecd

:

For if Lord Percj thrive not ere the King

Difmiffe hispower.hc mcanes to vifk vs,

For he hath heard ofcur confederacy

;

AndMs butwifedome to makenrong^gainft him ;

Therefore make haftc, I mull got write againe

To other friends,and fo farewell.Sf'r MtcheS, S*eu»t.

Enter the KinvjPrvtce of Waits,Lord lohn of Ld*cafter9
Ear li-

ef WcJfmfiTiandJr Waiter Bluntjmd Falftafe*

King How b codily the Sunne begins to peere,

Aboae yon buikie hill: he day loookes pale •

Aphis difleaipertture «
PW*.Tfce Southerne winde
Doth play the trumpet to hiipurpo&ri

And by hollow whittling in the leaues,

Foretels a tcinpcft and a bluilering day.

King.Then with the lofers let it ftmpathiae,

For nothing can fecmc foule to thoie that winne.
The Trumfetfounds* E»trr Worccfief*

Kin%J\How now my Lord of iVorctfler ? *cis not tyefi
'

That you and I fhcKjld»eeteyp©nfuchtearnw$>
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jis now we meete.You haue decerned our truft,

e/*nd made ?s doffe oureafie Robes ofpeace,
Tocrufriouroldvneafie lims in vngcntle Steele 5

This is nor wdl, my Lord.this is not wel.
What fay you to it? wil you ag*ine vnknit

This chuiiifh knot ofailabhorred warre ?

And moue in that obedient orbe againe,

Whcrcyou did giue a faireand natural! lights

And be no more an exhafdMeteor,
A prodigieof fcare,and a portent

Ofbroched raifchiefe to the rnborne times?

Wv.Hearc naee,my Liege:

For mine owne parr, I could be well content

Toentertainethe lag-end ofaiy life

With quiet houres : For I proteft

,

I haue not fought the dayofthis difl la?.
•

King. You haue not (ought it : bow comes it thenf?

F*//.Rebellion lay in his way,aud he found it.

Pr***v.Pcace,Chewet.pcace.

Wor. irpleafdcyourMa'efty toturne yourlookes
Offauour from my fclfe,and all our Hoafe

;

Ai.d yet I muft remember you my Lord

;

We were the tfrfr and deareft ot your friends
#

For you,mv S- affc ofoffice did I breake, *

In R*ch»rd> time, and potted c^ay and n ght,

To mecte you on the way,and kiirc your hand,

When yet you wercin place, and in account

Nothing fo rtrong and fortunate as I ;

It was my fclfe,my Brother,and his Sonne,

That brought you homc,aad boldly did out-date

The danger ofthe time.You fwore to vs,

And you did fweare that Oathzt&snetfier ,

That you did nothingof purpofe •gaiofl the Stated

Nor chime no further , then your ncw-falnc right,

Thefcateof&4»;,Dukedome ofLdncdfler:

To this,we fweare our ayde:but in fhort fpace

It raind downc,Fortune(howring en yeur hcad^

And fucba fioud ofGrcatacffc fell on you*

I a yiha*



What with ourr)e?pe,what with the abfcnt King,

What with the iniurics ofwanton time,

The fcerning fufferances that you had borne,

And the contrarious windes that helde the King

So long in the vnlnckie lri(h Warres,

That all in gnglmd did repute him dead

;

And from his fwarmeoffaireaduanrages,

You tookc occafion to bee quickly wooed,
To gripe the generall fway intoyour hand,

Forgot ylir oath to vs at Do*c*fier\

And being fed by vs,you vs'de vs fo,

As that vngentleGulhhe Cuckowcsbird

,

Vfeth the Sparrow,did oppreffe our ncft,

Grew by our feeding, to 16 great a bulke*

That eucn our loucdurft not come neere your fighf, ;

Por feare of fwallowing.- but with nimble wing

.

W ec were inforft for fafety fake, to flie

Our ofyour fighr, and raife this prefent head,

Whereby we (tend oppofed by fuch raeanes

tAs you your felfe haue forg'd aga»nft your felfe,

By vaktnde vfagc,dangei ous countenance ,

And violation of all faith and trorh,

Swore to vs in your younger CKterprize*

King* Thefe things mdeede you haue articulate,

;

ProcIaymM at Marker erodes > read in Churches,

;

To face thcgai incut ofRebellion,

Withfomc fine colour that may pleafcthe eye

Of fickle changeliogs
;
and poore difcontents,

Which gape, and rub \ he Eibow ac the newes
Ofhurly burly innouation:

And tjcuer yet did infurrc&ion want
Such water colours,toimpaint his caufe$

Nor muddy Beggers
,
ftaruing for a time,

©Fpel-mellhauocke and coufufio;?,

fri»An both your Armies, there is many a foute,

Shall pay fulldearely for this encounter*

If once they ioyne in try all, tell your Nephew,
the Prince ofy&t?f doth ioy*e with all the world «
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In prayfc of}Urry Petty iby my hopes
This prefent enterprise fee of his head,

I doc not thinke a braucrG entleman,

Moreaftiue,m©re valiaiit,ormoie valiantyong,

More daring, or more boid,is now aline,

Togracethis latter age withnobledecdst

For my part,I may fpeake it to my fhame,

I haue atrewant been to Cbiualrie,

And To I heare he dothaccount me too;

.

Yet this before my Fathers Maieftie,

lam content that hee frail take theods

OF his great name and cftimation,

And wi.l to fane the bloud on either fide,

Try fortune with him in a fingte fight*

XtHg.hndSFrineeoftv*lcsjs> dare we venture thce3
Albei t.confiderations i n finite

Doemakcagainftit s No, good WorceflerjiQj

Wee loue our people wclljeuen thofe wee ioue$

That are milled vpoa y«ur Coufies part.-

And will they take the effcr of ourGracc,

Both hee, and they,and you,yea euery man,
Shall bee my friend againe, and lie be his.

So tell your Caufin,and bring meword

,

What hee will doc-But if hee will not yeeld,

Rebuke and dread correction waite on vs,

And they (hall doe their office. So be gone.*

Wee will not now bee troubled with reply,

Wceeffer fajre,takc it aduifedly. Extt yimtfitr*
Tr'tnAx. will not beaccpted on my life,

The Dowglas and the Hettynr-both together

Are confident againft the world in armes.

Kitg. Hence therefore,eucry Leader to his charge,

L For on their anfwerc will we fctoa them ;

And God befriend vs asourcaufc is mfh ExennuManent
F*i. Hal. If thou fee me downe in the Battel. Vrin.Fat*

And belhide me fo, tisa point oi frcndfhipj

J*rfwNothing but a Colojfu* can doe thee that friendfihjp

Srythy prayers, and farewell

1 1 Fal.
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F*lf. t would i t were bed-time, ff*//,and all wcl„

Prin. Why?choucnveftGodadca(rn
Faff! Tis nor dwe yet, J would be loth to pay him before his

dayuvbat need 1 befoforward withhim that ca'ls not on mc?
Well/tis no marrer,Hcwour pricks me omyea but how ifHo*
nour prick roe offwhen I come ouihow then canjHonour fecto

8 !eg?no,or anarmt?na,or takeaway the griere of a wound?n&,
Honour hath no skill in Surgerie then, no: What is Honour? a

Word:what is that word Honour ? Aire;a trjmmt reckonings

Who h2thit ? he that died a Wednefday? Doth hefcele it c no:

dothh^hiarcic.? no:*tis infenfiblethen?yea , to the dead£ut
will it not hue with the!iuing?no:wfey?detracli©nwifl not fuf*

fcr icthereforc 1 le none ofit}Honour is ameerc Skutcbio.ijand

fo ends my Catechifme. Exit*

Enter Worcefter, andfir RtchardVeynon.

W*r.O no, my Nephew mutl not know;5>> Rtcbar4*

The libcrall kind cfferoftheKingf

Vrcj Twere bed hee did*

W*r*Tbea are we all vndone,
It isnotpofllhlc, i: cannot bee,

The King would keepe iiis word infouingvS,

Rce will iufpeft vs ftill,and
jn"ruk time,

Topumfh this offence irrothcrs faults

:

Suppofirio.i,ali our Hues, (hall be (tockefulofcye^

For Trealbn i s but tfufttd Uke the Foxe,

Who neutr fo tame.fo cherifhtjand lockt vp,

Will a haue wildetrickeof his ancefters:

Lookehow be can, or fad or merrily:

Tnierpreation will mi'qjotc ourlookes,

And wee (hal feed like Oxen at ftall,

The better cheniht,&ll the necrcr death.

My Nephews trefpafle may bee wel forgot

,

It hath thcexcufeot youtb,and heateofWood ,

jini an adopted name of Priuilcdge.

A haire-braind ffo/^*r
f
gouernd by a fpleene f

^11 his offences Hue vpon my head,
^ndon hisFathers.Wcdid traine hinvon,

A nd hiscorruption beingtanc from vs.

We
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Wc as the fpringof all, /hall pay for alls

Therefore good Coufin, let not Harry know
In any cafe,the offer of the King. gnttr H*tfym*
Vtt. Deliuer what you will,llc fay fcHcrc comes your (Jou-
Hot. My Vndci* murnd,

(fi n»

Dtliuer vpmy Lord of VV'eflmerfand*

Vncle,what newes ?

— Won The King will bid you battcll prefentljr*

2)<w.DcfK him by the Lord of Weftmerlancl.

Hot. Lord 2)0»>£/<*/
}
goeyouand tell himfo*

Dow. Mary and Jl»all very willingly. Exit Dv*{>
Wor* Thereis nofceming mercy in the King*
Hot. Did you beg any-? God forbid.

Wor. I told him gently of your grievances,

Of his Oatk-breaking :which he mended thus,

By now forfwearing that,hcisforcfworne,

He cals vs Rebels, Traytors,and wilJ fcourge

With haughty armcs,this hatefulJ name in vs* £nt<r Qwgo
Do** Arme,c:cntIemcn»toarmes,forI hauecbrovvnc

A braue de tiance in King Hourus teet h
\

AndW eflmcrUnd that was ingag'd, didbearc ir,

W hich cannot chufe but bring him quickly on*

mr. The Pr/nccof Wale* ftept forth before the King^
AndjNepheWjCballeug'd you to fingie fight.

£M.O,wouldthe quanclllay vpon our heads,

And thee no man might draw fhorc breath to day,

But I and Harry Monmouth : tell me, tell me,
Howfhewdhis talking? feem'd it in contempt?

Ver. No,by my foulc, I neuerin my life

Did heare a Challenge vrg'd more modeftly,

Vilefle a Brother fhould a Brot her dare

To gentle excrcife and proofe of amies*

Hegaueyou all the duties of a man,

Trimd vp your praifes witha princely tongu** ,

Spoke yourdeferuingslikea Chronicle,

Making you cuer bettertfeenhispraife,

By ftiil difpraifingpratfc,valued with you:

Aad whtth became him like a Prince indeed.^
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Hz made a blufhing cital! ofhimfclfe,

And chid his trewant yoath with fucha grace,

As ifhe mattered there a double fpirit

(V teaching, and of learning inftantly :

There did hcpaufe,but lec me tell the world,

If heout-liuethcenuyof this day,

gngland did nsuerowe fo fweete a hope,

So much mifconftred in Ms wantonneffe.

Hot* Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored

On his follies : neuer did I hcare

Of any Prince fo wild at liberty :

Eut be he as he will3 yet once ere night,

I willimbrace him withaSouldien arme,

That he (hall (hrinke vnder my courrefie.

Arme.arme with fpcede,and fellow Sou!diers,friea1df,

Better confider what you hauero doe,

That I 1 hat haue not well the gift of tongue,

Can lift your blood vp with perfvvafion. Enter * Mefftnger;

MfJfMy Lord,hereare Letters for you.
HotA cannot read them now,

O Gentlemen, the timeof life is fhort :

To fpend that £hortnefle bafely, were too long

:

If Iir«*iid ride vpon a Dials poynt,

Still euded at the arrinall ofanhower,

And if he Hue,we Hue to tread on Kings: "
,

u
t
*V

If die,braue death when Princes die with vs.

Now for our Cor*(ciences,thcarmesis faire,

When the intent for bearing them is iufo Enter anethtr.

MejfMy Lord,prepare, the Kingcomes on apace.

H*f. I thanke bra^that he cuts me from my tale

:

For 1 profeffe not talking, onely this,

Lec eachman dochis beft ;andheredrawl a Sword,
Whofetcmperlinrcnd to ftaine v

4

*
J

**J

* :

Withthc bed b!oed that I can meete withall*

In the aducnturc of this pen jotis day, ~^
n
]*\ J/

~ U
.

Nowcfper^ncePm^andTetor^
Souud alithcloftyiriftruatntsof warrel

1

And by that muficke,!ct vs all ienbrace,
***** , l w : '*
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For hcauen to carth,f©«e of v $ ncucr fliafl

A fecond time doe fuch a courtefie.

Heere they emkrace,tbe Trmmpetsfound $ the King enters wkb
bufowerjitcrkmtothtb+tuiitbgnenter Dowglas/f*<<Sir

Walter Blunt*

Blunt What is thy name that in Battel! thus thou croffift mcf
What honour doft thou (ceke vpon my head }

Dow. Know then my name is Dewgltt,

jind I doc haunt thee m the batteil t hus,

Beciufe fomc :ci! me, that thou art a King.
Blmnt.They tell thec true.

Dow. The Lord of $taf*rd deare to day hith bought
Thy likeneflc,for in it cad ofthcc.King Harry,

This Sword hath ended him/o fhali it thee,

Vnlefle thou yccld thee as a prifoner.

Bl**t. I was not borne to yccld, thou proud Scot,

And thou (halt find a King that will reuenge

Lerd Staforde death

.

Thej fight; Dowglmkilt Blunt; then enters Hetfytr*

Hot.O Dewgt* t hadft thou fought at He/mtdo» thus,

Tnencr had triumph: ouer a Scot.

Dew. Al's doners won,hcrc brcathleffc lies the King.

Het. Where f J>a». Heere.

Het. This "Dewgiai ? No,I know, this face full well,

A gallant Knight he was,his name was Blmnt ;

Scmblably furniftit like the King himfclfe*

Dowg . Ah foole, goc with thy foule whither it goes *

A borrowed title had thou bought too deare.

Why didA thou tell me,t hat thou wcrt a King ?

H»t. The King hath many marching in his Coatcs .

D*»g. Now by my Sword, I will kill all his Coatcs,

lfc murder ail hisWardrope, piece by piece,

VntiU I meetc the King. Het,Vp and awiy.

Our (ouidicra ftand full faircly for the day

.

^AUrum^enter ?*lft*fe feiui.

TaI. Though I could (cape (hot-free at henden , I feare the

fcot heere:hecrc's nt> (coring bat vpon the patc.Soft,whoare
youfS&rVdlieritnMf.here's honour for youjhecrcf tf vtBity a

X lam
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I am as bot as molten Lead, and as hesu£too:God keepe Lead

out of racj need no more weight then mineownc bowels 2 I

haue led myragot'Muilians where they arepepcrd:ther*s not

three ofmy i/o.Icft aiiue»a!id they arc for the cownesend, to

begge during life. But who comes hcere ? Enter Prince*

PW». What liandft thoo idle heere? lend me thy Sword,

Many a Nobleman lies ftarke and ftiffe,

Vnder the hooucs ofvaunting enemies,

Whofe deaths are yet vnreuengd,I prethee lend me thy fword.

FaLO H*l>X prethce giue me leaue to breathe a while; Turks

Gregory neuer did fuch deeds in armcs,asl hauedone this day*

I haue payd Vercie, J haue made him Cure.

Vrin. He is indeed,and iiuing to kill thee ;

Jptetheelendmethy fword.

PaL Nay before God,#*/,if Percy be aliuc,thou gctft not my
fword,but take my piftoll ifthou wilt.

fri*. Giue it me what ? is it in the cafe ?

FdLl Hal,'t\s hocthere's that will fackc a City.

The Prince draws $t out,andfades it a botteR of Sack/*

Prw*What is it a time to ieft and dally now ?

He thrones the Bottle at him. Exit.

FM^Vercy be aliue,Ile pierce him,ifhe doc come in my way,

fo: ifhe doe nor*ifI come in his willingly, let him make a Car-

bonado of mee.. I life not fuch grinning honour as fir Walter

bath : giueme lifc,which if I can faue,fo: ifnot,honourcomes

vnlookt for,and there's an end.

AUrmtfxcnrjious\enter the King, the Prince,I»*rd lohn of
Lancafter,W Earle of Weftmerland.

Ki*g. Iprctheeiifar/^wnhdraw thy felfe,thou blcedeft to®

much; Lord lohn o£L*Hcaftersf*Qt you with him.

VJohnNot I,my Lord, vnlcfie I did bleed too.

trite. I befecch your Maiefty make vp,

left your retirement doe amaze your friend^

Ki.l will doe fosmy L*ofVPeftmerl*vdy
[czd him to his Tent.

Wefl* Come,my Lord,Ilclead you to your Tent.

; Vrittce* Lead me,t»y Lord,I docnot need your heipe
$

AndQod forbid a fealtew (cratch ibould driuc
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The Prince ofW*Us from fnch a field as this,
Where ftayad Nobilitie lies troden on,
And Rebels Armes triumph in maflacres.

lebt.Wcc breathe teo long, come coofin WefimcrUnd,
Our duty this way lies: For Gods fake come >

Prn.By God,thon haft decdu'd m^Larcdfieti

I did not thinke thee Lord of lucb a fpirit;

Before,I loud the* as a brorher M»,
But now I doc refpeft thecas my fonlc.

King* I faw him hold Lord Percy at the po^ntj
With loftier maintenance then I did lookc for

Offuch an vngt owne Warritr.

PrtnSd, this Boy lends mctai! to vs ail. EktU
Dowg. Another King,tbcy grow like Hydras heads,

I am the DcwgUs fatal! to all thofe

That wcarc thofe colours on them.What art thou
That counter feitft the pecfon of aKing?

King. The King himfelfe , who X><?»£/rf/ grieues at heart,

So many of hisfhadowes thou haft met,
And not the very King :1 hauctwo Boyes
Seekc Percy and thy fclfe,about the Field;

But feeing thou fall'ft on mee to luckily,

I will aflay thee: anddefend tby felfe*

Dmvg I fearc^thou art another Counterfeit;

And yet in faith thoubear'ft thee like a King:

But mine I amfurethouart,whocrc thou bee

:

And thus I winne thee.

J bey fight , tbeKmg beingiu dtnget^enter^Printe oj
rW*fa*

Vrince. Hold vp thy head,vile Scot , or thou art like

Nsuer to hold it vp againe,the fpirits

Ofvaliant Sherlj^taford9 Blunt^tz ia my Armes,

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee,

Who neucr promifcth, but hee mcanes to pay.

7 keyfight9 Bowglasfltetb*

Cheerely my Lord, how fares your Grace ?

Sir TyjcbUs (?4w/<r;hati^f©r (kecourfenr,

:

And fo hath fltfttfiilte io.G/tfm ftrait>

Ki*g* Stay, and brcathd awhile,

K a Jim
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Thou haft redeemed thy loft opinion,

And (hewd thou make ft lome tender of my life.

In this fairc rdcuc thou haft brought to mee.

Vrixcc.O God, they did mee too much iniurte.

That euer faid,I heai kned to your death:

If it were might haue let alone

The infulting hand of DwglM oucr you,

W hich would haue beenc as fpeedy in your end,

As all the poyfonous potions in the world

,

And fau'ei the trecherous labour of your Sonne,

JC**g.U&tvptoCtifto* > lletoS. Nieh$UsG*vf'J
Enter Hetffnr,

H't.lfl naiftakenot,thouan YUrry Monmoutht
Vrince. Thoufpeakft, as if I would deny my name*

Jieu My name is Hnrry Percy*

Vrince. Why then I fee a very valiant Rebell of that name*

I am tbcPrrw of w*Ut ; and rhinke not,P*>*jr,

To (barewith mec in glory any more *

Two Starrcs keepe not their motion in one Spheare*

Nor can one EngUnd brookc a doubfe raigne,

OtWtrryVerc) , and the Prince ofWales*

H^*Nowfhall itrUrry : for the houre iscome,

To end the one of vs ; and would toGod ,

Thy name in Armcs,werc now as great as mine.

Priw.Ue make it grcater^re I Dart from thee,.

And all thy budding Honours on thy Crcft

lie crop,to make a Garland for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brookc thy vanitie*.

They fight. Enter Fd/ffafe.

Ydlf. Wellfaid,H*/,toit,H*ANay,you fall firKienoBoycs
play hccre,Ican tcllyou*

EuUrDevgUsi hefights mth Felflafcheftis dvwneeu
if he weredead\th$ Vrhce (iHeth Ttrcy.

H**.Ob H*rrj,ihOiX haft robd mee ofmy youth :

1 better brooke the Icflcof brittle life,

Then thofe proud Titles thou haft won ofmee,
They wound my thoughts worfc then the wordmy flcfLt
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Bst thought's the flaue oflife , and fife, times fcole.

And Time that cakes furuey of ail the world,
Maft hauea ftop. O, I could prophefie,

But that the Earth,and cold band of Death
Lies onmy tongue i no Pw/.thcm art duft,

And food for

rV#«ff#.For Worms, braue Pwy.Fare thee wcll,greti heart,

III wean'd Ambition : how much art thou (hrunke ?

When that this body did contains a fpirit,

A Kingdomc for it, was too fmall a bound.
But now two paces ofthe vilcft Earth,

Isroome enough i this earth that bene* thse dead'

Beares not alruc fo ftont a Gentleman.
Ifthou wcrt feafibleof coartcfie,

I fliould not make fo great a rhew of zetlc;

But let my fauours hiJe thy maigled face,

And euen in thy bchaife, 1 It thankc my felfe

For doing thefe fairc rites oftenderncfle*

Adieu,and take thy praife with thee to Meauco,

Thy ignomy flecpe with thee in the graue,

Buc not rcmenrbrcd in thy Epitaphs

HtfpHth Fdflffio* theground*

What, old acquaintance , could not all this flefo

Kcepein a little life ? poore l**ke ,farcwell;

I could haue better fpar'd a better man ;

0,1 fhould haue a heauy miffc of thee,
jj

If I were much in louc with vanirie;

Death har h not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to day>

Though many dearer in this bloody fray*

Iroboweld will I fee thee by and by,

Till therein blood by noble Percy li?

Falftaffe rifftb vp*

F*lf* Iffibovvcrd ? if tHbu i mbovvcil me today, lie glue yon

leaae to powder me,andeate mec tee^omorrow«Zloud,'twas
tiaie to counterfeit, or that hot Termagant Scot had payd mee

fcot and lot too. CounterfeitM am no counterfeit 2 to die is to

bee a counterfeit, for hee is bat the counterfeit ofa man,who

hachnor sVk life of a man;bm to counterfeit dying,wheu a rnsa

K 3
thereby
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thereby Iiueth, is to be no counterfeit, but the true and perfect
image of life indeed.The better part ofvalour is Difcretionjin
the which better parrel haue faued 017 lifoZounds,! am afcard
of this gunpowder 7V<7

}
though he bcdead;howif he ffioald

counterfeit too,andriic?by my faith I am afraid he would proue
the better counterfeit -.therefore He make him fure^yea and lie

fwearfe«[ flew him. W by may not bee rife afwell as I ? nothing
confutes but eyes

s
and no body fees me:therefore firra^wkb

a new wound in yoar th/gh,come you along with me.

He takes vp Hotffnr en bh backe* Enter Prince and
John of Lancafier, .

Prj'tf.Come^brother M«,fuii braucly haft thou fleflu

Thy mayden Sword.
Ioh». But foft,who haue wee hecre f

Did you not teil mee this fat man was dead?

Trtff.IdidjIfaw him dead,

BrcathleiTe,andbJcedingonthcgrcnan^.Actxhou1aliuef \ r

Oris it fantalie thacplayes vpon our eye-fight?

Iprethee fpeake, wee will not truftonr eyes

Without our earesj thou art qoc what thou fc«n ft.

Fai/l No,that's cercaine, 1 am not a double mambut ifI bet

not iackjf F*tft*ffe$ thenam I a Iacke/there is Percy> ifyour Fa-

ther will doe mee any.honour, Co .• ifnot,Iet him flay the next

Percy himfelfeil icoke to bee either Earte or Duke, I can affure

Pr**ce.Vyhy 9Vercy I flew my felfe,and faw thee dead*

/^//"Didft thou ? LordjLord^ovv the world is giuen to ly-

ing? I grauntyou,I wasdowne, and out ofbreath,and fo was
he,but wee rofe both at an ir$ant # f$d fought a long houre by
Shrewsbury ciocke, if I may be helccued^G.-it: potjlct them that

(hould reward VaIour,bcare the finncvpon their owne heads*

He take it vpon my death, I gaue him thi s wound in the thigh;

ifthe man were aliue,and would deny it,Zounds I would make
him eatc a piece ofmy Sword.

hhn. This is the ftrangcit tale that euer I heard.

Vrince.This is the ftrangeft feliow,brother hbn
f

Come^bnng your luggage nobly on your backe,

For
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for my part, i fa lie will doc thee graced fa

lie guild it with the happieft teripes I haue. »«*!

ArHreate ia founded.

Pr>*. The Trumpet founds retreac,the day isourS:

Gome,brother,let's to the higheftot the Field,

To fet what friends are liuing, who are dead. Exeunt,

Fat. He follows they fay,for reward: He that rewards me,
G od reward him.If I do grow great^legrow lefletfor iiepurge

and ieaucSackef and line cleancly, as a Nobleman flaould doe.

Exit.

7he T**i*f**t foundjtuter t^King,Prince efW&lcSyLprd
IohH of Lancaftcr,£*r/*cfV Vcftmcrland^flb

VVorccftcr4*d Vernon prifoxeru

Xing. Thus cuer did rebellion findc rebuke,

IU-lphited Worcefter^did not wefend grace,

Pardon and tcrmes ofloue to all ofyou ?

And wouldlVthou turneonr offers contrary.

Mifufe the tenorofthy Kinfmans truft ?

Three Knights vpon our party flayne to day,

AnobleEarle, and many ^creature elfe,

Had beene aliue this houre,

If like a Chriftian thou badft truely borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence*

iPor
%
What I hauc done,my farcty ?rg*d me to,

And I imbrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be auoyded,it fals on me.

Jftag.Beare Worccfter to the deatb,and V erven too :

Other offenders wc will paufe vpon*

How goesthc Field?

Prince. The noble Scot Lord Z>w£/*r,when he faw

The fortune oftheday turned quite from him,

The noble Ttrcj flaync and all his men,

Vpon the foote of fearc,fled with the reft

:

And falling from a hill, feewas Co bruiz'd,

That the purfuers tooke him. At my Tent

The Diwgfos is, and J befeech yonr Grace,

Imaydifpofeof him.
#'4 JB*£i
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K**g. With allmy heart*

Then brotherUh* ofL**e*fter,
Toyou this honourable bountic &all belong,

Goe to theDntgUs ,and deliuerhm
Vp tohispleafurc raofoaieteffe and free*

His valour fliewncvpon our Crcfts today,

Hath taught vs how tocherifli fuch high deedes,

Eufn in the bofome ofour aduerfarics*

King .Then this remaincs that we diuide our Powers
You Sonne Uh*

y and aiy Coaiin We$mrl4m&9

Toward T*rk$ ftaii bend you with your dearcftlpeede.
To meete Nonh*m4*rU*dznd the Prelate ScrMfe,

Whc* (as we heare) are bufiiy in araics

:

My felte and you,Sonne Hdrry^iW toward W*&/,
To fight with Glendowtr,and the Earle ofU&mk.
Rebellion in this Land fliall lofe his way,
Meeting the checke of fuch anotherday

:

And fincethit bufineiTefofaireisdone,

Let vs toot leaue till ail ourowae be wonne*

IS.
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